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Texas
SingleMinded
FoMarjierIn

l

32 Campaign
5ep Hspkins Withdraws

" Ajejraolcr; Woodul
", Fef Harmony
j' ..

; HOUSTON UTh-fbx- m Ray-httf-fl,

Honhant, was elected tem-
porary chairman ond keynoter
ef the TexasDemocrnllo con-

vention here today.
Charles L Francis, Wichita

FaHs, chosen to oppose Ray-h-m

by an element seeking a
declarationon the repealot the
Eighteenth amendment, with-dre-

conoedtag Rayburn'seleo-tk?- n

after one-thir- d ot the
eottnMra voted.

Francis' concession to' Hay-bur-nonafter bitter wet nnd
dry Meats with the delegates
In an uproar.

Senator Hopkins attacked
Xaybam's selection nnd Sena-
tor Waiter Woodward ot Cole-
man, replied that having no
right to say so, ho would say
thatRajburaIs tho choice ot
Garner.

HOUSTON. Texas JP Tho Tex-
as State Democratic convention,
Klngle-mlnd- for John Garner for
presidentialnominee, was called to
order today by W. O. Hugging,
chairman of the state executive
committee, at the biggest turnout
in years.

SenatorW. 1C Hopkins, of Con
soles, mentioned,as candidate for

wnit wnwuinw.-vneBunaun-

HO BBUMATKS FiiOM T"
. HOWARD COUNTY

Xmw of Howard county'sdel--
Veaates to (fee state--, democrntlo

eoaveallbnwere' to attend tho
Meuetow meeting Tuesday, G.
B. Cuanlaghaai,county chair--
Ulna) anra

Mr. Ctmnlngham sent his
proxy to Jed C Adams, Dallas,
state memberof the national
eommHteo, whose plnoe on the
body Is at staketn tho conven-
tion againsta movement to se-
lect A. J. Wlrtx, Scguln, attor-
ney and former state senator.

Whetherany ether local dele-
gatessent their proxies to be
voted could not bo learned.
StaceHio Howard county dele-
gation was not Instructed by
the county convention to vote
as a unit tho proxy for all the
comity's votes In the state
committee could not bo sentas
a'Bait. Each de'egato would
have to send his proxy scpar--.

li
Tho" Howard county deleea--

Hon wat Instructed to support
John Garner for the preside-
nts nomination and to favor a
planlc expressing supportof the

Llr-iicJKi-

f-- '

, Charles T. Franclr, Wichita Falls,
J 'L substitutefor Sam Rayburn,

'whe was recommended by the state
W executive committee In the Interest

of harmonyIn behalf ot Jolin Gar--
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Hoskimuisrsne of the leadersIn

ttiVmovemaatfor a convention dec--
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The WssiWm Chamber of Com'
msec aaasaahesi that members ot
thses setvteat stubs and the V. U,
9. A. there,1haveVoted to wear cot-te-

uUUilspftthls summer.

"it othet' htbs ot Texas would

fi thM;feram 160 per cent
tt wwM JsjihJy greatly Increase
Mm mm fffluii but such a pro-a- m

BMtfMkasd at this timewould
pswve vesyi fsteouraRtng to Texas
asiwHeawafid businesslntereste
ma1 1 aMyyTfisttss Manager Frank
JK. Thomjifc, of the Sherman
tMMafcer. sSfc Sherman men are

viarhBg aMaWcn except hats and

t2
also litis that average

Wis ml eoKoa. outfits as sold by
minhams m Sherman follows
tuM. ss.tii shlrL ttMt tax. M

'- - eestts; twdetVear, $1; necktie, CO

a !l M 1115.

l cotton. It strikes us
thai Mm Inlawing taken from an

lay W, It. Clayton, noted
factor of Houston, at the
meetingof American Cot

.sa.hjiBM Association in Mem
tmm. last month shouia be

to

Ths world owed vast earns of
fTowtac out of the wr.W

t1OOHTimjM) OK lAUB
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Democratic Convention Is Called To
EverythingIs In Readiness
For Big SpringBoosterDay
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Llbby Holmin, blues singer, li tr( brldeof Smith f?pyrjtd heir
to the tobacco fortune. It v'" learned they were marrltd several
months ago after fteynolds'andhis first wife wfc'ro

County Officers' FeePadding
EliminatedBy SupremeCourt's
DecisionReversingDid Doctrine

Merrick-lam-b

No.3ChaIkTo
Drill InToday

Fare'sEast OffsetDrilling
At 800; Chalk No. 1-- A

Fco Progresses

Merrick A Lamb's No. 3 Chalk.
farlherestadvanced test In theeast
ern sectorot the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field, was expected to drill Into
the 1,800 - foot producing horizon

The test is 000 feet from the
north and east lines of the north-
west quarter ot section 323, W. 4
N. W. survey, Howard county.

Drilling hadadvanced Monday to
1,700 feet, where top of 'the pay
was reported. '

No, 3 Chalk is an offset eastand
north, respectively, of Merrick and
Lamb's Ko. X and 2 Chalk.

Pure Oil company's No. 3 Chalk,
1650 feet from the north and east
lines ot the norteaatquarter of sec-
tion 125, W. A N. W survey, east
offset to Merrick & Lamb's No. 3
Chalk, was reporteddrilling at 800
feet Monday night.

One mile and a half west of the
Pure test Otis Chalk's No. 1--A fee.
in section w, block 9, W. A N. W.
survey, was reported drilling at
1.W0 feet In Urns lata hut week.
II resumed drilling at 1,650
icei auer oeing snut down several
weeks.

1 ,

Real Native Girls
Of U.S.A., Smiling

at Depression,Here
TUST TWO little Indian girls who
J wanderedoff Justthe reserva-
tion, v

Tliat ts the description Mary
Frenchman, full-bloo- d Osage girl,
gave pt herself and her friend.
Itena Thornton,as they ate dinner
at the Crawford Monday evonlng,

Mrs, jrrenciman, who was ac
companied by her IhhMI. m
Miss Therntog.were en rowc from
ytimatK, to n Antonio, whore
they win spend hi t
Frmnhman,home there.

Year hesns. however, as
"(Ooatiaaed, am Page f)

TO FORTUNE

w2taH

divorced.

Tuesday.

recently
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Alnsialtf Frt$t rheto

By KATMOND. nKOOKS
AUSTIN- - County officers' fee

padding 'was cut off by supreme
court's decision this week revers-
ing the old doctrine that the comp-
troller couldn't check behind a dls
trlct judge's approval.

An. undetermined number of
years' work was created forState
Compt. George H. sneppard,BUto
Auditor Moore Lynn In reviewing
old .fee claims, already paid and
trying to recover money improp
erly collected.

NCompt. Shcppardsaid the state,
froW last Scot. 1 had conducted
the audit of all accounts, claiming
the, right that was sustainedin the
new supremecourt decision.

"Limitation' doesnot run against
the state.

Recoveries' on old or paddedfee
claims of the past years, except
the criminal oases worked up by
the senatefee committee Uktly will
be by direct negotiation or civil
proceedings.

One section of ,the law gives
Compt Sheppard,a powerful wea
pon lor use in recovering over
charges, no matter how old.

This statute says that he shall
not nay any claim ot any indivi
dual "indebted to the state." And
the new court decision makes It
the job ot the comptroller to deter
mine whether the orncera are in-

debted to the state.
For the present, Compt Shep-

pard- Indicated, the practical appli-
cation of the court decision is that
every fee account will be scrutin
ised thorougmyana inai as time
and the limited force ot workmen
will nermlt the old accounts. In
addition to those worked over by
the fee committee, will be check-
ed and reviewed and examined.

"Kmllatlon," or the outlawing of
claims after a certain number ot
years, does not run agalnit the
stats,exceptwhere enacted by sta-
tute, and Compt Sheppard was
armed by the court decision with
power to hold up paymenton any
fee officer's claim, to effect set-
tlement ot recovery on items

paid, no matter how' long
ago, Civil action against lormer
fee officers and their bondsmen
also will be possible,

"There 'is a world of work to be
done," Compt Sheppardsaid. "We
welcome it and wilt do the best
we can to clean It up. I feel like
the. big result from this momen-
tous decision will be Its effect up-
on future accounts."

KNBOHaMB SMITH
TRaWTON, H.vf, Un The Mew

Jerseydelegation wtth thtrty-tw- o

vUs to the desaocrasia national
leeavesiUoawithout dUaeatseatiaay
endorsed Alfred M. Ssatthfar

MerchantVre
0fferingKeal
BargainGoods

Free Mnlincc At (Rilz At 5
P. M.; Dance In Settles

Ballroom At Nino

Everything ts In readinessfor the
greatesttradesday ever wunessea
in Big Spring.

Besides bargains in all the local
stores,there will be free trantpor-tatlo- n

to town, for thosewho live
in Big Spring, from 9 a.m.until 11
a m, a freo merchants'matineeat
the Rltz theatre ot 5 pjn. lor ev-

eryone making a purchosoof $1X0
or more at tho participating stores,
and a danco and entertainmentat
tho Settles Hotel at 9 p. m. by a
nationally known orchestra.

Twenty-fou- r Biff Spring mer
chantsare offering themostattrac-
tive pricesot thi season..The vary
newest merchandise for summer
will be included In the special mer
chandisingfeatures.
, Local people are urged to leave
their cars at homo andride to town
In the free taxis between 'the hours
of 9 a. m. and 11 a. in. This will
leave the strceisvppen,farparking
to the'htfhdreds-- of vlsltdrs coming
td "Biff Spring "f fola'thA" Surround
ing towns. Thono who find it nec-
essaryto bring their cars are ur-
gently requestedto park them on
side streets, leaving the main bus-
iness streets open to the visitors,
Text cab companies who are mak-
ing this feature possible are the
10c Taxi and Transfer Co, Phone
441. the Dime Taxi Co., phone' 77
andMaxfleld-Moor- e Taxi Co., phone
33. Local residentsmay ride to any
point in tho downtown, district be-
tween the hoursot 9 and11 a. m. at
absolutely no charge.

The matineeat the Rita Theatre
ot 5 p. m. will feature Paul Chris-tensc- n

and hisorchestra,with his
RadioNight Club. This orchestra
is direct from radio station WKY
rt OklahomaCity and has manv
WestTexaslistenerseachtime they
broadcart It has also made rec-- oi

ds for Brunswick and several
short "talkie" features.

Nationally known radio andstnm
oiars appearing in tfte show are:
The Kvann Sitters, radio trio:
Kathleen Esllck, noted acrobatic
dancer; "Snaps"Elliot, a masterof
ine accordion:JlmmleBursonwith
his singing violin; the Lce Trio,
popularsingerswith the orchrstra?
ana Annette Anderson, specialty
nu up aancer.
TlCKetS to the Matin., mnv K.

obtainedonly with the purchaseofn or moro at anyof the nartlclnat.
is ior mere win De no admis
sion cnarseat the theatr n nn
one will be given entrancewithouta merchants'ticket Only one tick
et win be given with eachpurchase
made. wiH be admit-
ted to the show unless thv am
accompaniedby their parents.

ine aaceat the Settles Hotelwill begin at 9 p. hl There wHl bethreahoursof dancingto Ihe finest
muslo eyexr te a local ballroom anda complete floor show.

AH restaurant la the city arepreparingspecial menusfor... the daytn thai &II ...l.si. p
--- - Buwniowa vwtors andlocal people staying downtown all
be obtained.

jBercaaMa who will have a plen-t- ul

tmaalv of Ibulr. iuv. -. j : -- T... -: " "- -

" b't wnn eachpurchaseof $1
(Continued on Page 9)
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ROYALTY AT FUNERAL
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Reoresentatlve of 40 nations
of asssssln'sbuljett. Hire are comeof the notarieson the stepsof the Pantheon. Kino Albert of the
Belgians Is second from the left, then M. Albert Lebrun, new president of France;the Prlnee of Wales
and theDuke of Aotta.

Humble'sNo. 2 Arrington In West

ExtensionOf Field, Strikes Pay

AndMbWItJnU
vr

Humble Oil A Refining com--
panya No. .2 Arrlnvtnn In ilim

Phillips-Coffe- e area, western end
or the Howard-Glasscoc- k county
field, topped nay late Rundv r '
at total depth of 289 feet was
approximatelyfive feet in the pro
ducing formation.

The well filled 1,400 feet in oil In
12 hoursand was expected to make
about 650 barrels per day, on the
pump. Tubing- was being run Tues
day. It will be prdouced from the
presentdepth.

It is 1,300 from the north line
and 3S0 feet from the east;line
of the lease, which Is tho west
half of the northweit auaeier! of
section 22. block 33, township 2
south.T. A F Ry. Co. survey. .

No. 1 Arrington, completed about
18 monthsago, madeapproximate-
ly 2,200 barrels Initially. 1 .

Final preparations for spudding
in were being-- made on Noel Law-so- n

et al No. 1M.K, Edwards,one-four- th

mile west and a half-mil-e

north of No. 2 Arrington. t
The Lawson location ts 1650 feet

from the east and 200-- feet from
the south lines of section 16, block
33, township 2 south ,T A PRy. Co,
survey.

W. R. LenceQuits
Railroad Game

ABILENE After fire years
A Southernrailway ,W. R.

Abilene A Souhternrailway, W. R.
ZJenee la retiring from she rail
road sjasM to aire all of Ms time
to taxationand public espenoitures,
a field ts. which ne has beenspec--
laUBlnc for the past two years.
With Mrs. Lence, hewill leave next
Monday for New Orleans to become
managingdirector of the LewWana
Taxpayers association, a newly
formed and actively funetioabig
body of statewideproportions.He
left Sundaynight on business for
ths association and wM
Friday to "check oat"

Coenmemjarinurtulis sot

Ct OoMSASMS.

Big Spring Neighbors
TO OUR ANTICIPATED GUESTS:

Big Spring, through the Chamber of Commerce,ex
tendsto you a most cordial invitation to visit our By
up-to-da-te attractive storeson "BoosterDay," Wednes-
day, May 25, andtakeadvantageof the multitudeof ua-usu- al

bargainsin high quality merchandiseawoakrMopportunity to choosefrom large stocksof carefully se-
lected quality goods.

Then whem you have finished ybur shopping you
haveafree tieketto thematineeat the BJtrTheatre,one
of West Texas most beautiful show houifes, Programs
for your evening entertainmenthave also beenarranged

we want you to enjoyyourselfwhH it our city.
Doa't forget to vsstt ths City Park for anhour of

ths Chswssr
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OF FRENCH PRESIDENT
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Hours

Invites

attended thefunsral services for

Harrison's
No.2 Denman'

StrikesPay
Test In Southwest Sector

Of Pool Has Very
Strong Pay

Incomplete reports of Monday
night indicated that Lea C Harri
son's No. 2 L. C Denman, farlh
erest soupiwest test in Howard
county's easternmostoil pool, lo
cated southeastof Coahoma,would
make the best producer in that
area.

The test had drilled to 2.750 feet
and had900 feet of oil In the hole,
Depth of the top of the pay had
not been learned.

In F. IL E.-O- company's Na
1 Denman, east and slightly south
Of Harrison's No. 2 Denman. the
main pay was topped at 2,702 feet
and the test was drilled to 2,812
feet where.It is cleaning out fol-

lowing a 400-qua-rt shot from 2,701
to 2,808 feet

Harrison's' No. 2 Denman is a di-

rect south offset to his No. 1 Den
man producer, which is pumping
about 100 barrelsper day.

Directly eastof Harrison'sNo. 1
Denman Sinclair-Frame- 's no.
Dodge, in section 11. block 30,
townshla.1 south .TAP Ry. Co.
survey had drilled to 699 feet in
Ttedfork lata last week.

It J.Wallace's No. 1 Bell, in seo--

lion 12. block SO. and about a mile
east of the Harrison producer,
which is the arthertst west pro-
ducer of the Wt-1-

. was scheduled
to shoot the main pay last night
The rl was bunred May 6 while
the well swabbed at the rata ot35

(Continued on Page 9)

'The Sarae Takes

'Play Away From

Self On This Trip
QERaEANT BRADEN, pictures-q-u

El Pasoanwho for years
has traveled West Texas, New
Mexico, western Kansas and Ok-

lahomaas a dealerIn outdoor ap-

parel, especially cowhands' outfits
and campingclothing, left himself
out of the picture on his latest
trip overhis territory.

For attention ot Braden'smany
friends, this trip was turned to his
beauUtul daughter,An-

nette, who accompanied him.
Annette ot course wore boots and

riding breeches and the like that
her father sells and. right away
somebodynicknamed her "Miss Ro--
d0"-- . . . ... --w

Mr. and hM daughter
stopped s,t fha 'Crawfod Monday
evening. They wet to rk heene
today to slteetd Mafc sehoel gradua-
tion sstsrelcss at whteh BraSea's
on w reeetve Mi estaaaa,

Order

--Attociattd Vrtu Photo
PresidentIWumer of France, victim

Well Planned
- i

DemandUrged
JL to(Eiitosts

BY RAYMOND BROOKS

AUSTIN If taxpayers were be
yond the first stageof uncertainty
en toward a united
demandfor cutting their govern-
ment costs, they would be out of
the presentfrenzy about cutting
$240 a year off somebody's salary,
and would be thinking ot practical
ways to put some ot these things
Into effect:

1. Cut county payrolls to
fourth. ,

2. Make commercial vehicles that
use highways for gain pay for
building highways not the farms.
tour'filihs ot which are off the
highways.

3. Reduce the number of coun
ties to one-fourt- eliminating over
1,000 unnceded officers altogether.

4. Regroup the state's govern
ment underplana long followed by
ether states: Elect about threeof-
ficers and makethe'manager sys-
temworkable.

6. For Jhe remaining counties,
after a scientific! grouping, consoli-
date city and county
by permissive votes of the
populaUons; thus cutting off all the
thecostof the county administra-
tion in those units.

6. Ascertainthe rate of profits oa
Ihe taking of aU natural resources,
and apply taxation that would give
the state a fair share of what can
neverbe replaced.

7. Encouragecapital for factory
via ot raw productsat the source,
andnearadequate power supplies
m Texas. Let other industries
learn the lesson of the successful

operationin Texas.

DirectorsTo
Meet Tonight

Regularmeetingof the board ot
directors Big Spring Chamber of
Commerce will be held Tuesday
evening at8 o'clock In' the chamber
of commerce offices In SettlesHo-
tel. All directors are urged to be
presenton time. Following Is cal-
endarfor the meeting:

Readingot correspondence.
Financial Report on Special

Train andConvention Expense Dr.
w. is, iiaray.

Dairy Development Report Ray
Wlllcox

Resultsof Feeders'Day Program
Fred Keating. ,
Requests tor RepresentativeBe-

fore Highway Commission 'May 27
R.L. Cook.
Plans for Memorial Day Pro-

gramCar! Blomshleld. ,
Balancing the Budget W. W.

Inkman.
Local officers tt the four railway

brotherhoods have been invited to
sit te on the meeting.

t

Mm. W. X, Ivey hw
front a trip to Fkwdada

NigKt Planes
To BeFlown
HereJune15

Double Service Dnily In
Each Direction Is

Assured

Night mail and passenger
Msrvicc will bo inaugurated on
Juno 15 by American Alr-iva- ys

from Los Angeles to
Dallas aHd Fort Worth, Tex
as, Riving transcontinental
service to New York of thir-tv-cich- fc

hours and with the
loss of but ono businessday.

"" Approved
Announcementof the added ser

vice was made Tuesday by C. R.
Smith,'vice presidentof American
Airways and general manager ot
the southerndivision, after approv-
al by the Post Office Department
This addedservicewill fill n need
that became felt shortly after tho
beginning of transcontinental air
rcrvica through here,more than
a year ago. Since that time the lo-

cal chambers61 commerce and oth-
erorganizationsas wellns the Post
Office Department and American
Airways have-awaite- d development
ot trafflo to the extent that would
permit the Inauguration of night
service.

Schedules and otherdetails have
not beenreleased,but It is expect-
ed by the Post Office Department
and American Airways officials
that passengersand mail wll leave
tho West Coast late in the after-
noon, arriving in Dallas te time for
breakfast and in Ohio for dinner
From that point pasrengerswttl
bo able to enter New York either
by air with arrival shortly after
mianignt, or ny ovemwnc imui,-- e
early the next inark3.,.
maximum of elapsedtrays flan
of about thirty-eig-ht hours.

The presentday EChcdutM af Ma
American Airways between DaUaa
nnd Loa Angeles will he eaetlnuaS,
but El Centra and SanDiego "rSI c
bo addedto the route for "Use night
service. On Ihe night schidnee thai.
service from the Wert Ceaat tot-min-

San Diego and Loa Aacrj
les, will beconsolidated at Phoests.
Ariz, and one plane wlH he Anas
cast ot that point ThU w ha
the first overnighttranscontinental
rervice establishedin the
west for pasrengersand

. Nine hours hasbeenclipped :

the travel time from Mar Si
to New York over the Ha of .

erican Airways, accordingto
Aiaxweu, local trarno
five of the comeanv.

Leaving Big Spring atoard itha
coslbound transcontinentalat An-cric-

Airways, passengers asay
spendthe first night in either Dal-
las or Fort Worth, leaving Texas
mo next morning and cdMeettos;tt Clevelind at 7:51 p. m. with the
eastbound United Air Lines pethe
which arrives in New York: atH:aa?
P. m. tho day of the paaeengeVs
departurefrom Texas.

jJIJpCetofore the best tkseto New
I York "was by AmericanAirwawa to
Ohio points and then overnsghtto
New York by raU with arrival In
New York the nextmoraine; short---,
Iy after 9 o'clock. The transept
tlnental journey. Los Angeles-Ne-w

York cannow be made ia two days
over ths American Airways route
With the stopoverin Fort Worth or "

(CONTINUED ON PAQS If")'

The Weathp
By V. S. Weather
t Spring, Te,May Si,
spring ami VMnMe--ta-g

cloudiness teJta4aay, not much changebt
lure.

EaM and Wee To Sa
lag cloudiness tonight and 7Z
nesday, not nwek to

New Mexico Genersasy
went ana TVt
changein temperature.
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SPECIALS

At

J. & W. Fisher's
With each purchase of $1 or more we
will give a freeticket to tho Merchants'
Matinee. Only 1 ticket with each pur
chase.

Turkish Towels
Size 20x40. Two-threa-d ex-

tra heavy, Booster Day

B9C Vpilcs.

Hosiery
Warns Knit silk hose.
Sizes 8 3 to. 10. All
new shades.

Fabrta andWhite
assorted

color. Special
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Fourth Birthday
Celebrated Party

Everybody
party which Plems
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celebrated his birthday
afternoon.
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fourth Moo-da- y

suckerswere
rtrved guests Raines

played.

Mala

presentwere NannieJoyce
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sheer hose
'hat the ankle
will wear. All sum-
mer shades priced so
thatyour dollar buy

SuperTwist Sheer
Chiffon.

$1.50
Dull Silk, guage,with lace
top.

$1.00

Headquartersfor

BsESStsS'

.sSi

Only-Wedn-esday,

$1.25 and $1.95
bettershoes,Rice O'Neill handmade,andFoot

Friend Arch carry from AAAA
width. comfort of
shoes"perfectly fitted" why
winninga preferencewith women who know.

MatineeTickets
With each SX.or more merchandise

give absolutely free, ticket ,to Mer-dHtn-U'

Only ticket with each

O'Rmits Bootery
Bt Not Expaaflive"

MtX,TUrd

Jr Ladles' $1.99 HF
ITnuftA TVaIt

WW

BoosterDay
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Beautiful-- large
Inchea

Special for
Booster

Figured
VOILES

Smart summer colors,
in beautiful
shades.Special Booster
Day, yard

--V 19c

Ladies'
Here group of hatsthat
we closing styles
colors. sizes represented.
Booster

4QC

Specials One Day
May

J. & W. Inc.

Beautiful

lasting beauty

Grenedine

mmam

Supports,
enduring beauty

convince
growing

Free
purchase

Matinee.

fcrftMin

patterns.

stunning

Powell, Alra. Marie Powell. Martha
Anna Childress, WandaCon Reece,
Dauphlne Reece, Billy Robertson,
BUlle Bob Fallon. Helen GaUln, R.
U. Lambs, Raymond Martin Jr.
Wanda Martin. Jeanette Martin,
Dee GeraldThomas, JamesDennis
Thomas, Dwane Porch, Lavern
Porch, Buddy Coots, Mary Foster,
Norman Jean:Davidson, Joe Green
wood, Mel RustThurman.

i
Mist PcdenTo Give

Recital Tomorrow
For Violin Pupils

Miss Virginia Pedenis presenting
her First NaUonal Violin Institute
classpupils and private pupils in
recital Wednesday in the SetUes
Hotel Ballroom at 4:13 p. m.

A violin quartette, reading by
Mrs. Weatherspupils and piano
numbers by Barbara Ann Peden
will be special featureson the pro
gram.

The pupils to be presented and
their numbersare:

America Sammy Meltlnger.
Auld Lanre Syne BlUie Mercer,

JackAderholt, Tommy Hlgglns, W.
T. Bolt, W. I Grant

Under the Double Earle--J. D.
Dempsey.

Home Sweet Home Ley andRal-
eigh Gully, Ben CarpenterJr, and
RaphaelSimmon.

I Love Ton Truly Ray Thomp-
son.

The Highwayman JaniceJacobs.
Traumerl and Romance Elmo

Martin.
Serenata.NapollUna, Amaryllis,

BrahmsWaltz. Violin ensemble,
The American Gerald Anderson.

Dainty Princess Clarlnda Mary
Sanders.

Two part Inventions Barbara
Ann Peden.

Blue Bells of Scotland, Anna
Kathrine Rlngler, Camilla Koberg.
Virginia HOllard, and ZoUIe Mae
Dodge.

Faunueroy Finds 'Fault Gene
uardy Flewellen.

Marguerite Waltz Ray Wilson.
Old Black Joe Nellie B. Bums,

.WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
'Altorneys-et-Len-e

Oeaeral.Practice la AH
Coarts

F1SUERBUILDING
PheaeSei

JORDAN'S
0
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TeachersGaveAttractive
ReceptionAt High School

MembersOf TheFacultyAmi TheSchooI.Boarcl&UH1I

laReceiving Line And TakePart la Eve
mag'sEnjoyable Festivities

i"
Tho teachersof tho school system were hostsandhost

essesMondav eveninc in tho readinJf, room of tho high
school for a very attractive reception to which tho parents'

-- , !- - V 1 1 . 'ana ecniura ul uiu ocuuvu
were invited.

Largo baskets filled with
purplo larkspurs and a pro-
fusion df garden- - flowers
furnished tho decorative
notes of the room.

In the receiving line were SupL
and Mrs. W. C. Blankenshlp, Prin-
cipal andMrs. Geo.Gentry, Dr. and
Mrs. E. O. Elllncton. Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie White nnd Mrs. Fox Strip
ling- andMiss ClaraCox, sponsor of
the Senior Class.

Miss Mary McElroy presided
ever the punch, table,

The table was spread with a
handsome lace cjoth oyer yellow
and.centered with a beautiful
punchbowl aroundwhich spray of
ivy and cluster of. pink roses were
artistically arranged. Yellow and
Fink taper In crystal holders add-
ed lovely notes;

Assisting Miss McElroy In serv-
ing punch to the visitors were Jes-
sie May Couch, Vclma Scott, Vi-a-

Sanders.Ella Nell!, Edith Dow
CordiU, and KatherlneHappen.

Theschool radio furnished many
musical relecUon for the evening.

A large numberof parents, pu-
pils and teachers from thevarious
schools, called during the evening.

The committee in chargeof the
reception, who put it over so suc-
cessfully, was composed of Mist--

Clara Pool, J. A Coffey and Mrs.
H. A. Stegher.

Cemetery Collections
Must Bo IncreasedTo

Pay Men Properly

A plea Is made foeinoney to pay
for meals for tho men . who have
been cleaning up tho cemetery, rays
John Wolcott. The collections are
coming in but not fast enough.

The following have made dona--
tins: W. D. Dca. 2; A F. Hall. $3;
Miss NeU Hatch, ; J. B. Woiten,
$5.

Lilly JeanCook, DortheaBooth and
Marie Arnold.

Song of Volga. Boatman Elmo
Martin, and Leon Rogers.

Polyphonic PreparaUon No. 8,
Shepherd's Tale Witches Dance
BarbaraAnn Peden.

When You and I Were Young
Maggie and Perfect Day VloUn
Quartette,

0.KAMWCA
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ChalkBrideIs

Lovely "Guest

At BridgeFete
Mrs. ThompsonAnd Miss

Donna Carter.Joint
HostessesFor Shower

Mrs. T. E. Thompson4 and Miss
Donna Carter "entertained with
three tables of bridge at a lovely
bridge showerhonoring 'a recent
bride of Chalk, Mrs!." Harry Holt.
who, beforo her marriagein Loving,
N. M., on May 10, was Miss Ethel
May Hollowayrs

A yellow and greencolor scheme
was effectively carried out In the
flowers, the gifts and the party
accessories.

After the games Mrs. Fred Fisher
appearedwearinga gypsy costume
in yellow and green. She told for-
tunesfor the guests. When she
told thebride's fortuneshe present-
ed her with the big basket ofgifts
she had brought Into the house.
Many attracUveand lovely presents
were In tho basket.

In the bridge games, Mrs. B. E.
Chattln, made high score, Mrs. B.
E, Danlelr, second. Mrs. Jeff
Gage cut for high. All three re
ceived green and yellow kitchen
utensils which they gave to the
honorces.

A large wedding cake was
Lrought in during the refreshment
hour which was topped with a min-
iature brideand groom and Iced in
yellow and green. The bridesliced
It and servedIt with punch to tho
guests. Large yellow snapdragons
wens plate favor.

In addition to those playing
bridge many came in at the tea
hour. Among the relativespresent
were the grandmotherof the bride.
Mrs. H. M. Barnes,and an aunt.
Mrs. Hobart Cox, both of Mexta;
also Mrs. Fred Holt, aunt of the
groom with whom he made his
home previous to his marriageand
Mrs. B. D. Llnbocher, mother of
the bride.

Others presentwere: Mmes. D.
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Today, last Times .

W. Harlan, Gaull, C. O. Walker,
Boone Cramer, Neely, Ward.Holt,
Chattln, Daniels, Gage,J. D, Obarr,
Tony Wall:erj Fred Holt F. L. Fi-
sher, Mlrses Catherine Gage and
Irene Dom.

Mrs.. OUa .Chalk nnd Miss Bernlcc
Ringer sent gifts but could not at
tend.

i i i

Personally

DO YOU

Mrs. J. C. Flanaganhas returned
to Lame3a after a three-month- s

ttay in Big Spring.

Mrs. Wm. Mcllheran, of Wichita
Falls is vlritlng her daughter.Mrs.
Frank Jones.

Mr. and Mrs, G. F. Wacker of
Paula Valley, Okla, and Mr. 'and
Mre. Straua Baker, of Seminole,
Okla., aro visitors In the city this
weelc Tliey spent tho week-en- d

touring West Texas and eastern
New Mexico, accompanied by tho
local manager of tho Wacker
Stores,Bill Edwards.

E. G. Mathls of McAllen. who
has beenthe guestof D. W. Web-
ber, for a few days, has returned
to tils norae Mr. Mathls is con
nected with the Texas Coast Lum-
ber company.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilo Hatch and

Jr ' ,. 'jBaaaaaaV

The saieaA--y wJUrl f

ijk him fr a rMe
Daringly dressed

women tried to en-

snare him, wily dip-

lomats laid traps for
him as ho flashed
through the intricate
mazes of the capital.

Karen Goawav

i

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Simmons havo
returnedfrom a fishing trip on the
Concho river nearWater Valley,

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Robinson of
San Angelo, who have t o
guests of relatives here for a few
days, have returnedto their home.

Miss Verda Ruth Graham, who
has been teaching in Clayton, N.
M, schools the past year ,1s the
guest of Miss Mary McElroy, for a
few days, before returning to her
home in Fort Worth. Miss Graham

is formerly a member of the
high school faculty of Big Spring.

Mrs. Chaa. Koberg returnedMon
day evening from El Paso, where
she visited In the B. D. Boswell
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home as a for the announce-
ment of Miss

Mrs. W A Earnest In
alter she will go to

for a trip of two dura'
Uon.
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Many CongressmenGo Contrary Jo
3

laws n rizr RespectiveStates
By EmploymentOf Their Relatives

WAHIWTON. (UP) Dozens
W OMgreMnteh and some senators
ae fefoff contrary to the spirit of
Mar J tholf respective states for-kU-

.Die. employment of rel-
ator. ,.
tlf. we able to do this legally

Meabar enatorsand congressmen

ff fce held to be federal, not
. state, fNcerS. Congress has not
' bnlv aatnrpil hllla
" wliMttayo been occasionally ln-- 1

,1IS9'f?S mpre man nan me
kiH!'N.crry wives, children, ln- -

. Jaws7un4. tf.hcr relatlvcson the
. i5yro as recrclarles and olerks.
f ' The, extent of this practtco may
'. ta jHoalopod .more fully with adop--

14on si ini wnrrcn recount-i- n 10
na in thd hottnn nnvmlla n mih.

i". fe inspections Hen. Warren. Dem--
- Ki Olplannedr'tocall up his resolu

.tlon tn the house soon, Speakerort and both the house leaders
tf both' parties have endorsed C

t qamrnud yelrs ago passed laws
. fevenunx the, civil 'service cm.

ployes of thfl executive departments
hl-lll tint mnM 4han .- -.

members of the same famtlv mav
be .carried on the-- civil' service

i iT"

DR.V.B. HARDY
E?VTIBT

rrtrhleun Bide,
i TflONE 36"

MltQES RKDUOEDI'' lUtbber Heels..49o
Xfjtea Slalf Soles....7Bo
IAlfr leather or

L

Jfctfjbcr Heels S6o
MfOK HOSPITAL

Knrt Snd nir Bnrlne

2nd & Runnels

-
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Drug Stores
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65c

ZOO REASONS

Original Cut-Haf-e Drugs
FREE TICKETS

Wednesday

51.00
L.stcrlno

69c

$1.25
Milk of

RlaRtiesla
69c

5c
Bayer's

10c

Hind's
Honev & Almond

Crcara
?9c

$1.00 70

Sis- ....

Mc'.Gk) Coty
Face fowtlor

CUTEX
29c

r
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w 10
O All

I Films J
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rolls. Yet only SenatorSmith W,
Brookhart, Rep, Iowa, but other
Well known be
named later have more than one
relative on the rolls, making three
of .the family altogether as do

Missouri has an
provision in the stato constitution,
yet one of Missouri's senators,
Patterson,nop., andnlito of the 36
representativeshave or have had
within the last' year members of
their family on tne payroll

Idaho has an law
passed In 1829, but Senator John
Tho?v Iff ir-t- ll imc
aeo had his daughter and

his sister on the payroll, the
latter being an assistant bank
cashier In the senator'sbank.

Utah passed law against em
ployment of relatives a'year ago
but the Utah delegation In
congress,-excepting .SenatorSmoot,
Rep., have rleatlves on the rolls,

at least until few. days ai
SenatorSmoot is story himself,
as will appear In these dispatches
soon.

Mississippi passed an
law In 4926, yet some mem

ben of. the Mississippi delegation
have relatives on the rolls.

New Mexico has limited law
against relatives. Kelther Senator
employes relativesandthe one con
grcssmanis servinghis first term.
Until the payroll is 'opened up It
will not be possible to see 'Wh-
ether he has relative on or not

The pending bill of Rep. J. R.
Mitchell ,Dem, Tenn, to stop the
practicehasbeen given the thumbs
down sign. The leaders'have come
aroundto cermlttlnr the nubile to

(see who are amonltln- - to the
government payroll; They regard
that as great.forward atep ,and

Why You Should JBuy At

moderndrug 'storess
Petroleum Bldg.

IM

l
BoosterDay

5 P. M. Ritz
9,

We will give, absolutely f it, with each" piir-:ha- so

of $1.00 or more at any of our stores,
one tleket to the Booster Matinee. Only 1
i'eket for eachpurchase.
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DRUGS

Qt. Mineral OH 75c
rt. Mineral oh ..,..'; rm

fiOc Kyrnp Pepsin , l!e
RSfl'MUtql ..'....'. t9e
Kc VtWu Vapottnb JOn

30c Bromo Oulnlns ........ .""o
Mo p FIrs .'. '....llo,

t."5 S.-5-.S , t...,.?l19
LydU rinkham Comp. if,. JT ri
730 It. M. TJnlment ......; C!)o

65c Bl Po rtol ...ran
75e Vcrniptol .....'. .do

1 7,ertah--) )Pn
St.50 Fwamp Root $l.t0
Pt. Rubbing Alcohol Vo
Kruichcn Palts . f....fi0."
SlJSfl l . SO?

SI Zonllo ,'. .....TOP
SOo Zonlto 25o
5ft- -i M;ljhis"Food ..,........--JSo

lltift SfJV. .....?!
$1 De?rrpla'o ...Wr--

paMlIk of Magnesia .jy.-.SS-e

60c""Nnrlne . . .'. .'. .....'..-
-. .Mo

SUNDRIES
1 OvnlUno ..J.....7PO

,15c Sliave Crttims' ....,",.... IWo

60o Aqua Velva .....!t!)o
5o Talcum rowders ........llo

10c T.ux Soap ,..' 7

10c I'almollvo Soap ......... 7o

73o Jllch's fihampoo 5lo
B3o 1'ackor Shampoo .SSo

4Sc Modes... .........tlo
4 roll- -. Toilet rnper ., SSo

Pt. Orape Juice ....Slo
Qt. Grape Jtilce , 39a

ItSo Glnffcr Ale 10a

Wo Razor Blades No
SSo Razor Rlados ...t.SOp
IIT ,,,',, .18o 8 for ...'..'..,210
Itotex ,n. i'o
COo nrillIanUne.,.,,.t 4.c
$1 Rody I'owder 8!k

51 Danderlne ,.,..., ...P9o
S8o Danderlne,,...,.,.,.,..Kc
BOc Vaseline Hair Tonlo ... ,8.1c

SOo Fnce i'owder t.39o.
75c luco Powders ,,.,,.,,.,690

Semi Your Mail Orders
and add 6a on each dollar or fraction
thereof postage andpacking, ie Ine.
first asd aecond ettter
Md enough actualpeaUceplus 5c,

We 1 Aeesft O. O. .

t - U a tM to.
tfc m la

.

i EmployesQf
T.&jP. PlacedOii

List For Pension
Forty-si-x employes of- tho Texas

itnd Paclflo Railway company-- rera
retired on account of permanent
incapacity or having reached the
ago" limit and sixteen on the rolls
dI6d during the calendaryear end-
ing December 81,1031, accordingtd
lim annual report of company.

Since inauguration of the pen-
sion systen) Apfll 1, 1923 319. em-

ployes have been 'retired, 84 of
whom have died, returned to
service and dropped from the
roll, This left on December 81 233
receiving pensionsaveraging$54.74
per month each, involving monthly
expenditureof $12,7(3.89 or $163.-040-

per year,
During last year additional in

dustrieswere-locat- on the Texas
and Paclflo eysteni, of which 67
were located on existing trackago
and.49 on newly constructedtracks
aggregating7.29 miles in length.

In addition. 67 industries were
located in the vicinity of the com-
pany's facilities In the East,Texas
oil field territory. A total of $7i,--
S50.49 was received during the
year from rents of miscellaneous
property, principally inuuawiui
sites. .. ...:..'--5 : ' .
X ' H,'
SenateAuhtptixei x..

D. F. C. Bo Givon To
Mrs. Amelia Earhart

WAHTTiNnTnrj (pi The sena'c
Inrtnv nnnrrwl hill fiuthorlzlnir the
president to award theDIsttnguUh- -
ed Flying Cross to Ameuatanrwai.
Putnam her trans-Atlant- ic solo.
flight. .

An AmarUlo Hereford bull won
first in Its classat the Wichita
Stock Show, Wichita, Kansas, re-

cently. .

POND'S
Site i5e

C5c Size 49o

Jt.OO.Slte ...,j,.79o

for
sob. AM acmes

for

east

one
one

for

Fat

S5c

1403 Scurry

Try
Collins Bros.

First

$1 Elmo's i . . ,v. .89c
65c Hind's ., .'r.59c
31 Max Factor ........,89c

$1 Coty's ...89o'

i i Ik'-- 'j
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e "

,
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SIIAVINO OBiEAM

Ingram's, M o 1 1 e ,
Williams, Menncn's
and all other 50c ,
sizes Jv

35c Size

Energino

pr SlufU

29c

MP)
HlM

25c.Size

Baby?Tate

156 '

50c

Ipana
Tooth I?a8t

. 29cr

39c

J&J

4Rb

bVWKa

Soap

All 25c Brands

19c

'
-- All'. 50c jP- -

Tooth
Brushes . M

39c ilP

D 50 Mm
E Mil 50C 1 I
E Fly Spray a
I BethFer J
Wi

69 J I

Diatftoiis Of Cancer

(SKtli of a seriese tea articles
on oanoor luod by tfe fttate
Medical association).

The dlscoverf and recognitionof
beginningoanoerla often very dif-

ficult in some lhstanoesthe type
of oancer Is such that It presents
n early symptoms. In other oases
It may be mistaken1by Utrf attend-
ing physician for something else.
Canoer of, me rectum, for oxamplo,
Is ofton treated formonthsas hem-
orrhoids, or plies. Again, the' can-
cer may be so deep seated or so
obscure as o be diagnosed only
by the use of, special Instruments
and Special procedurein, tho bands
6t spfecldlly akllled" physicians.

As a general rule, the earlier
canoer is found, the more difficult
It is to recognise,. When the dia-
gnosis is easy, the diseaseIs us-
ually advanced.

Thd diagnosis of cancer ts often
delayed by failure of the patient to
consult a physician regarding a
condition which is thought to be
of little Importance. Oh the other
nana, tne physiciansometimes falls
to recognize the real significanceof
suggestive symptoms and neglects
to make a thorough examination.
In women, the delay is often 'due
to hesltanoylh submittingto a pro-
per examination. '

Wheneve" s
Bym-,-- -i

are present the advice of a phys(-cla- n

.should, be obtained without

An
you U fit

tfat

y
I.'hi'h.

delay. Any lump la thn breast, for
Instance, a nromot in
vestlgatlon. The real causeof an
abnormaldischargefrom any body
orifice should. Immediately ,b
sought The sore on. the nose or
lip .or which does not heal
should never be neglected. Any of
those symptoms may mean

cancer; and- it Is therefore
very urgent that their true nature
be speedily established.

The ctirly diagnosis or canoerts
without exception, the most impor

single factor in successfully
combating this disease. The most
skillful treatmentcannot atonefor
the sin of delay.In early diagnosis
lies the only .hope for cure.

t

MouseMembers
To Big

the Mickey Mouso Club has or
ganized a glee club In junior nign
and a hiking club. The former is
in chargaof Mrs. E. F, Houserand
the latter In chargeof Mrs. Blllle
Gill Frost

The RhythmBandhasnow 52 pu
pits and Is growing In interest: so
Is the free dancingclass, raid Mrs.
Frost ,

The club stage a
Saturdaymorning, in which

the baseball teams,the pep squads
and tne rhythm bandwin play im

parts,

At

OPPOSITE SETTLES

FREETICKETS
' With eachpurchaseof $1.00or more, vre will give

one free .ticket to the Merchants' at the
Ritz. Only one ticketrwth eachpurchaseI

Newer Modes
of Smart

DRESSES

For WednesdayOnly
Smart sports wear that sells regularly
up to $16.7 each at this extremelylow
price for BoosterDay Only. In white
and the hewer summer pastel colors.
Fine quality crepesand Roshanara
crepe. Charming styles with many
clever details smartly contrasting
trims.

You'll. Enjoy Tearing A

FLOPPY-BRI- M"

will

We havethem In everypastelshade.
Also close-fittin- g styles and' small
brimmed models. Some, have gay;
ribbon trims,-- others with charming
metallic trims,. For BdosterDay

160

Stage Paratlo

HOTEL

The

-
Here's largest stock'of now modish styles in Big
Spring. Whites ... in leather and fabrio smart
meshdesigns .v ..alsoother pleasing colors,
All styles ... all sizes.

expert shoeman aa
surea correct
and shoe comfort.' Sfeoea

fit, lial their atud

demands

face,

begin-
ning

tant

Mlckcv

members
parade

portant

Matinee

and

wrr

ManMamelii
--J T 1 n

JLaiiay t.ase
Of No Value

Col. Schwarzkopf Makes
Anuotinccmant) Signs-Bill- '

For Reward
TRB3NTON. U. J. MPl-Oo- lonel

Norman Schwarzkopf announced
Tuesda'y-tha-t tho name of tho man
believed involved In tha Lindbergh
case Monday by Superin
tendent Crowley of tho Boston po
nce, naa proved oc no value.

4KAAA ttpwinn
TRENTON, N. J. W Governor

Harry Moore todaysigned bill the'
legislaturepassedlast night
ing rewardof $25,000for informa-
tion leadingto the arrest and con-
viction of the Lindbergh baby kid-
napers,

The Panhandloof Texas has a
toad building program aggregating
82,600,000.00 fqr.tho present year.

United StatesNavy officials' are
being askedto namethe next diri-
gible to be constructed"Amarlllo"
for tlie Panhandle city of that
name.
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Boost
Your Savings

With Booster Shopping

Dainty New Lingerie
Sophisticated summer styles ....
especiallydesignedfor wear with tho
new summer frocks.

37c 87c

Chiffon and Lace Hose
Our regular $1.95 lace and chiffon
hosiery in all the new summer'shades.

97c

,Artcraft Chiffon Hose
In tall, medium and short lenghts,
woven of Magic Twist yarn to make
them sheererand stronger,

$1.35

SummerGloves
White, mesh and chamoisettc gloves,
Smartly fitted. Desired lengths.

57c

Slyle--Prpgr- ly Fitted At The Maurice

$287 $34?

f . JJfl fimmt 'HF K I
; w" "" P.

7 -- "-- -
. ,.... mini ii.i

-

DfcfrJet Cmrt Trm
'Ctetwli SeptemberS

Next OpekingDrte

An tight-wee- k session of 82nd
dlstrlot court ended hereSaturday.

MATINEE TICKETS

Merchants' at the Ritz theatre
with everv tnirchnsn mnw

ticket given with eachpurchase.

DressShirts
Men's and boys sizes. Genu-
ine broadcloth. Guaranteed
fast colors. Rooster Day

2
for $1

Complete range sizes. Full
cut,'well. made,of durable
.blue ilenlm. Only

2
for $1

ladles sizes, 14 to
Guaranteed fast color.- -

BoosterDay special.

2
for

Ladles' andMisses sizes.New
pastel shades. Regular-- $1.00.
value. BoosterDay

2
for

The mmI hmM jw
Jaraei T. Brooks, JwDfa U

32nd district special eomt. It wMt

last four weeks, and wM b fatfew
L

od by another term
oi tne reguiai szna cawrtf
which A. 8. Mauzey preMe.

. . ,to tho at 5

0. m, of $1 fin m n-- -

of
'

All 60.
A"

"

.

at

Pull-cu-t,

rent-col- pocket.

Summer

1

FREE

Men's Overalls

HouseDresses

'$1''

$1

JfctrteJ

immediately

Matinee

of

of
color

to In new,
in

be to our
are best

in at

I

of any hat in tho
and all

boys' pants. Popul
ana

lot.

by

200

roomy work.
In men's and boys'sizes. AH

with .

3
for

big

Shirts, shorts athletic
stylo union white
and colors.

4
for

A
new

J4

on
$1

In

Ladies

Chiffon hosiery, clcot ton.

value. Summer shades.

for

...;, Ladies' Blouses

50,
the

in 'white
pastel shades. Regular
values. Booster

2

See Our Booster Window!

DUDLEY'S
The Homo Ladies Homo Journal

v
.--. 1 -- f

SPECIALS

Jones
.

Dry Goods Go;
... -

The New Low PriceStore
At 309-31- 1 Main St. , .

CPITTTAT. CAt.f Ififl
Color-Fa- st

Wash Frocks
spocial purchase beautiful

guaranteed Wash
Prpcks. Sizes
stylish prints which savings'

passed customers,
These, quality frocks,

a special

79c
Ladies' Hats

Choice ladies
house,panamas

Underwear

popular

Regular

Sweaters

materials

MAIN

SILK HOSE SPECIAL
10 dor. thread,silk

in new shades. plain
and lace top's. Nothing less than U

values

DRESS GOODS SPECIAL
60 pieces new style printed broadcloth, flat
corduroy, Quadrica prints, batiste, and
dimity. Alt newstyle prints. Values to 60c.

pairs men's and
siyies lor worn unocKauouu unoice

shirts

and.
suits.

$1

Fine
$1.00

Day only

for

lSe
220

will

hose.
Picot tops,

Voile

Fj--m IklMte' T
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$1

$1

one

Hose

and,

Day

At
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tops

MEN'S AND BOYS PANTS

3

Mrehntg

Work Shirts

IMniI

$1

$1

W
r
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(ONTmUED FROM PAOH 1)

Jnd a greatlyspeededup our eapa-M- y

to produce that marketshad
i be found for huge surpluses of
yeace-tlm- e products. Payment tor
these Roods and for the Interest on
the debts due us Involved Intricate
problems of International settle-
mentsand balances,calling for the
most careful and delicate adjust-
ment

For ten years the real problem
was postponed andat the same
time greatly accentutaed by the
grantingof large additional credits

many of them very unwisely
granted by the United States to
the resV of the world. Obviously,
this merely Increased the annu-v- l

Interestcharge which vrnld even-
tually have to be paid to us.

By 1933 we had built up an en-

ormous export trade amounting In
that year to five billions of dollars,
balanced by Imported goodsof four
billions of dollars, and by credits
to foreign countries of one billion
dollars.

By 1938-3- our domestic finan-
cial situation compelled us sud- -'

denly to discontinue granting fur-
ther foreign credits. Then lh 1930.
during a special sessionof con-

gress called for farm relief, there
was passed a new tariff law car-
rying the highest rates of duty on
Imported goods. ever placed on our
statute books. We would sell to
the foreigner but not buy from
him. He would have to pay us
what he owed us. of course, but
not in goods.Never' Never' Liters
ally, one thousand economists join-
ed In a petition to the President
of the United States, pleading with
him not to sign the Hawley-Smo- ot

tuflfwv 'iivs-ri- ii sWiri

JSJI

0
-- BWur kMfStXllXa, Wuii in m nj MiJl

tariff Mlfaad'potatteg out to b4m

in rophtla.tang?" what"would
hannen If he did so. although not
even they could foresee events 'inl
their true devastatingproportion.
It has been said that neverbefore
In the history of the world have
so many economists come together
In agreementon any one thing!

Since the passsgeof this act
practically every nation In world
has taken a slap at our export
trade. They are giving us a doseof
our own medicine; and we find It
very bitter.

Largely because the tariff, and
our Insistence on collecting the.un-

collectible war debts .our foreign
trade Is contractingat an alarming
rate. For the first three months of
1933, our exports have shrunk 68
per cent in value aacompared with
the same period In 1939. One class
of our exportsbaa Increasedheav
ily, however, and that le the ex-

port of branch factories to Can-
ada arkLEngUnd and bthe'r coun-
tries, Ih .order, to operate behind
their tariff walla, and Incidentally
make more work for .foreign labor
and lessfor American labor.

The cotton trade properly de
nounces the federal agricultural
marketing act as bemg extremely
unsound and but
how many of ur realize that the
agricultural marketingact and the
farm board are legitimate prog
eny of the tariff?

Indeed, once having adopted the
principle of the use of the power of
government to provide economic
shelter for one group of Its citizens
at the expenseof other groups, and
having followed that principle to
the end of the chapteras we have
done. was Inevitable that the
time would come when those
groups who were penalized bythis
process would mike insistent de-- I

lAswvflw, rwfesHsaM
be Met by risMWeHow X the

ptteeljrte or by tapethHC the
Federaltrtaeury.'Thc taster,bebtg
the easierand-- mora agreeable me-
thod, was adopted.

The agricultural marketing act
had. Its origin .m an agrarian re-
volt against the Inequality of the
cotton and wheat farmers In the
economloscale. This inequality ow-

ed Its origin and Its preservation
to the tariff.

She aet Itself was conceived In
deceit; Its sponsors knew perfectly
well what was wrong with agrlcul-tura-;

they knew that the ailments
of the cotton and 'wheat farmers
had not the remotest connection
with the machineryof distribution,
the most efficient In the world;
they knew that 'the farmer's sub-
mergence in the economlo scale
was due to the use of the power
of goternment In licensing one
group of its citizens to put 'their
handsdeep Into the pocketsof an
other group. They knew also that
they were not going to require
those handsto be withdrawn, 'But
something had to be done. Do
you recall that stupid, meaning!
phrasewhich we heard from near
ly every political stum pin 1929
"We must do something for the
farmer." Well, they did It. But
they had a sushi mix-u-p. In their
prepositions. Theyt did it to htm.
insteadox tor mm.

A special aasslon ot Congress
first "passed the agricultural mar-
keting act and then, fearful that
they might havebeen a little over.
generous, they Just overhauled the
tariff a little and lengthenedsome-
what those arms with Itching
palms which were alreadydeep Into
the pockets of the wheat and cot
ton farmers,especially the latter.

Is It necessary to dwell much

em Mm eeamsVsseMes-r-' TM V. S.
""B"w"ww"W"ejB"Fw"' Pe"e"Je"aTT

tM pt jramary M. weea M
aa the averageaf sirieea Jor lawyeanprior ts tewarld war, gives
an HMexxwur for grain of 63 and
for cotton' of , whereasprices
paid for the Ullage which the farm-
er buys la shown aa 12 1--2,

Blated sMtfereatly. wherethe far--
mar got $1.00 for a given amount
or cotton terore the war, he bow
get tto and where he paid UX
for the things he bought in town
before the war, he now pays $1.31.
The two elavmateaof tho farm
board, cottonandwheat.deflated to
one-na-n or less of their pre-w-ar

Value, whlia the farmer must pay
considerably more than pro-w-ar

nrices for his avrlcutttmtl ImnU.
raenU for instance) YHh this re--
sun Dcrora us, one.may no excused
for wonderingif some of our great
Industrial geniusesmight not have
had more successIf they'dbeen
signed the patriotic Job of reducing
me .price or tne wings .tno inn-
er buys Insteadof trying to raise
the price or the things he sells.

Facta are very stubborn thlnss.
and disillusionment la oftentimes
very embarrassing,'Th.e now em
pty united "States treasury, even
when full, did not hold enough
money to maintain an artificial
price for world commodities, like
cotton and wheat. Falling In the
attempt, the farm board advised
cutting acreage,plowing up every
third row, etcetera, These things
are also legitimate progenyof the
tariff and go hand In hand with
It. No commodity can profit from
the tariff so long aa It Is produced
In excessof domestic consumption

Is there anybody left in Wash
tngton who still thinks the U. a
governmentcan do better Job of
cotton distribution than those of
Its citizens who developed a mr--

IN TO

Get your us Visit our storeon Day

L'

ear counter sweat? V4er ttveA
system, raw eotte Has'always 'been
the greatestarid most highly corn
petltive commodity ja the vrorw,
yielding for the service ot distri-
bution the lowest toll of any pro-
duct of the farm, factory or mine.

you Jtnow or tne grandiose
plansof theseFarm Board bureau
crats, which poeerbty some of them
still ding to, despite the wreck-
age tying all about.

They would not only it the
price of cotton: they would sub
stitute distributionby

tu ujo fjuiung jii- -
vate system. They would enroll all
the cotton farmers into one huge
combination under
conrtol and direction. All the ex-
isting machinery of distribution
would In time be scrapped cotton
merchants, cotton futures ex
changesall bad to go. This gtg-ont- lq

trust, financed
by our Uncle Sam half a billion
this yearand a billion next It need-
ed, and directedby the wisdom ot
the federal farm board, .would tell
the. farmers how much and what
kind of cotton to plant, when and
how and at what prlca to sell It;
would toll the spinnersof the-worl-

the quantity and quality of the
cotton'they might have,when they
might have it and tho
price at which they could have lb
'If the farm board could have

bad theirway about'It, we were to
see this chosen instrument of na--'
ture for clothing the peoples of
the earth, after centuriesof free-
dom of movement la accordance
with natural laws, at last' made
captlce of a bureau,
owing its power to colossal act of
deception and political trickery
foisted upon tho American peoplewmj A

mm - X3-1-1

WPhB 'BOOSTER' DAY' BARGAINS jM
i'alll Below we arc a few fo r 'BoosterDay' In Big Spring WetU j

im W?V&Py' May 25th.
iSsV

It

as

lfcrftroif SHARE THESE VALUES YOU HELPED ,
' Wmk,V CREATE!

cWftVjMlj Matinee Tickets from Booster

government
uumuency

government

.paiernallstla

Incidentally

government

W
fiSttNLi listing .specials

nesclay,

THAT

Children's
PWTT TYTT?TV"C PAVAW ITTUTT feVaffeWT't"v,, avxx, xx lor everywner swwjrorio JKican ".

BLOOMERS AND PANTY A

GOWNS FROCKSyou'll simply L A A
SjS live in aU SUMMER! j?LM

Flesh Coir-- mC-- Hand made ta m attrac-- $IfWA
tIV A tive assortmentof em-- fflB (& fSOnlv --J Wr Z "O laDfl VWZiSSrAl broidered and appliqued I 3H

Sixes 4 to 10 Cnsp co1 s,y,QS cvcry" f' I Jkim
V A Colors: White and flesh. quickly hl I SSES and I''tZfHX f WOMEN'S SIZES. jj mffWMg 2 tQ 6

M Novelty fabrics! ffjM 'PWM
tP f Aiw Sheer,! Prinul ImSK IHV I JL aW Poka dot,! wBfi Iffwl'

'MT)',T Si2s8tol4 , C Jjt
Pantry Group Earthenware Dishes

79c each
HandPainted Imported from Bavaria. Pretty but serviceable. Pitchers,CalcePl.ates,Cooky Jars,Cheepe

Plates,andnumerousother pieces. ',

Wednesday Only

PfcOMJftf

.
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rectloa of Ue tsjrmera peeetlea ei
economlo Inequality. There were
probably others who voted lor it.
knowing that It could neveraccom
plish this but who acted in the
hope that at leasta portion of the
half billion dollars appropriated
might find Its way Into the pockets
of the farmer. Vain hope I The
farmer's pockets whloh were sup
posed to receive the money ana
Uncle Barn's pockets, from which
It came, are .now both empty.

Almost everybody was fooled ex-

cept the cotton "farmer, In, spite
of all the glittering "promises and
Inducements vheld put to him, In
cluding unlimited quantities ot
governmentmoney, elghty-fly-e out
of every one hundredcotton farm
ers preferredlo stay with the old
svstetn of marketing and thus re
tain what "was left of their econo-
mlo Independence.

The ootlon farmer Is an Indivi
dualist. He knows he can not get
something for nothing. He knows

marketing will never
work, under a forced growth, de-
veloped from the top down, with
governmentmoney,, under the di-

rection Of a government bureau.
One doesn't build a house by put'
ung the roof on first.

Cooperativemarketingof cotton
died in that moment when the co-

operatives, accepted Undo Sam's
first check,?and marketing by a
government bureau Stepped Into
Its place. They tell us that Undo
Bam is merely the banker.Banks
supply credit not capital, for mar-
keting cotton. On rare occasions,
they find themselves Involuntary
furnishersof capital, but theyhare
no Illusions about It: they know
that they are then In the cotton
Dusmess.

Now that the whole deceitful,
paternalistic scheme is collapsing,
what of" the future?

This years' cotton crop, the sec-
ond largest on record. Is bringing
about half a billion dollars. At prN
ces of three or four years ago, it
would have brought a billion and
a half dollars. The cotton fsrmer
has thus lost a billion dollars of
his buying power. Even based on
pre-w- ar prices he has lost over
half a billion of his buying pow-
er. The wheat farmer has been
hit almost as hard. Present prices
leave the farmer llttio with which
to pay taxes and Interest on his
debt and practically nothing for
buying things in town. His. Imple-
ments and clothing have been re-
paired for another year. His auto-
mobile is out of commission for
the present. But his family have
a roof over their heads and a pan
try run or good rood from his own
garden and orchard. His barn U
full of the productsof his own soil
and labor. He can get along for
sometime without of
tho factories, but theycannevergo
long without his buying power.
They haveclosed down, or else run
on short time, and eight million
Idle men walk the streets of our
clues looking for work and food.

At last tne tariff grabbershave
overreached, themsleves. They de-- 1

siroyeauie iarmersmarketsby de-
priving the buyers of his products
of the meansof payment. This In
iurn nas aestroyw tne market
among farmers for Industrial pro-
ducts. Industry will never get bck
Its marketsuntil the farmer's buy-
ing power Is restored. The farm
er's buying power will neverbe re-
stored until the protective tariff
Is materially reduced, the uncol-lecuwu- iy

of the war debts
the cost of government

draefcally cut, Cotton Is the main J
force In the application of enor--l
mou--i economic pressurenow being
exerted lo break down those artifi
cial narriers wnicn nave substan-
tially dried up the movement of In
ternational goods.

Mr. lUchard Whitney, straight-thinkin-g

and'straight-talkin- g presi-
dent of the New York Stock e,

testified recently at one
of Investigations with
which congress almost constantly
occupies and amuses Itself. He said
In speaking of liquidation on the
stock exchange,and120,000,000peo
ple seemedto be Intent unon "civ- -
lng our United Statesaway." Onej

BsVa rsaesS'Mr Ws wn"WeF
tateeKised srswU. Cotees MeefeH

of glvteg oar 'Uattea'States awar
te the racleetecM of tariff, ot bo
nus, of liquor, of farm board bur-
eaucracy, rf political and
political patronageana to me die--

hards on the war debts mat uiese
120,000,090 people of whom Mr.
Whitney spoke have merely been
encasedIn desperate effort to
salvagesomething out of thewreck
of their former belongings.

The great majority of the peo-

ple of the United Statesare sound
on economlo and governmental
questionsaskingfor no govern
mental favors, they are unorganiz-
ed and at slow to express them-
selves.Those who are now causing
the powers and resources of' gov-

ernmentto be prostituted to their
own selfish ends operate In small
but powerfully organised groups.
Theyaretireless,resourceful work
ers. Although greatly In the min
ority, the pressurewhich they ex
ert on congress Is so concentrated
and powerful that It too often over--

triotte'MMn

to sell you as

IS Mi
There) are

"
Hwei have better
heretoforeit
the aseuHsot Mee
When the
act was ussier
congress,heartos

ticket for

Vtaww
agrtcwMires

tnf

Pa
ts

efcetlng
Wl by

bill. No one knew better tttaa the
cotton merchant tk utter fallacy
of the whole seenwe. ew many
of us appearedla DM
this associationhave a teewesen
tatlve at these hiafrhnss to raise
Its Voice againstsuefc
monstrosity? s

Someonehassaid that'Wery peo-
ple get asgood govertimeek'aathey
deserve. Think ofHhatia'Wement,
There's ter ri1Wo man,
whojiasen't been AUsgesit'fa ex-

pressinghis tQJMs eoMgres4
man and senatorshas any Tight -- d
complain if theyvote, eeertnry
his ideas. You may'eeMre-- the
man who has seme seaftsk mit
sen--e has not neglected.'W Inftl
congress of his views aetd Ke-- prob
ablywent there'la'pereehto do so.

SPECIALS -- :

Piggly "Wiggly Stores
Prices Effective

All Wednesday,May ,25th

Tickets to Booster Matinee,with
each purchaseof $1 or Only one

eachpurchase.

osssssWsuT

something'

SI?GAR Limit 2 10 lbs.

CREAM MEAL 5 lbs. ..
FLOUR SmitWs Best...
F.OLGER'S COFFEE

(Continued onPafte--)

.1)

Day y

Free
more.

in:

' i14c
lbs. 18c
l-l- b. '.
I lbs.

Pork & Beans,Campbell's, foe.,v. .20c
Gelatine Royal 9c size .k3for;
Pineapple Sun-KistN- o. 2 can,-trt;L4- c

Cherries Red Pitted,No. can17c1
tarnationMilk, small ? ... .10c
Maxwell HouseCoffee, lbs. ..oc
VEGETABLES All Bunched .

IN OUR MARKET

WIENERS Extra Nice, lb. 14c
LONGHORN CHEESE, lb.
SUGAR CURED BACON, lb. .15c J
MINCED HAM, lb ...18c
OUR MEATS ARE ALWAYS BETTER

D0NT BE AN

OSTRICH
t Ct

When Buying Groceries

Nationally known brandsof groceries,aro safe, healthful aad1 yim Vuy
themat a low price HokusPokus.Dont fill your shelveswith quettk-abl- e

groceries know the brands buy. Exceedingly cheap price
will buy only exceedingly cheap merchandise. Say "No'1 whe om
merchanttries something "just good."

t

We carry a full line Packer'sGovernment inspected meats,'."

V

.A.

"roups.

nlhs

views

you

.Sto

J

at

of
County poultry, eggs and vegetables. .and'home killed meats. W&iijiU
turc-nationall- y known and advertised groceries. '

.'--' wit.

'FreeTickets With Every Purchaseof $1 or Morii --

Merchants' Matinee Booster Day

HOKUS POKUS
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(TtMk of seriesof articles on
MMer issued by the State Medical

rare exceptions, there It
m peta la the beginning of any
khtd Micer, By the time pain
ta feK, the cancerIs usually far ad-w-

hi Ks development.
Owe the most common signs

hat aftraei patient'sattention to
saaeer.ie unusualgrowth, which
fTMjMeaMy starts without any ap-are-at

eauee. A small, painless
lumet appears In the breast A
Mtelt wart begins to show signs

et sitni. A little thickening Is
wotssaa em the tongue or lip. A
:m develops slight swelling. In

(Ms very ejulet way the growth of
eeeraaay Begin.

Aaetfctr common sign of cancer
U am wmmusJdischarge. The very
Heat "wees-lag- " of the sore on

the fee watch does not heal may
smm aaaeer. The persistent dls--
cfcaesje free the nose which falls

. rsaasaa'to ordinary treatment
saay be ae to cancer. A slight
sitscharge from the nipple may In

r ewcate bsgiaalng cancer of the- breast. The appearanceof blood
, la the stools is frequently one1 of

Dm Mrst elgaa of cancerof the reo--
twa, aithewga is unfortunately
aet aa $r symptom of that dis
ease. Mead is the urine fre--
tteaehr ewe to cancerof the blad

t star ar the kidney, and is generally

J I

i-- !

&

f

1

t
a

a

a

t

a

it

is

tae nm n or sucn trouble. Can--

er ef the female genital organs
Jreeaygires warning at first

I Tur Iffe C nakhne'sVittttMe Compound

KBbbbbbbbbbbbbbTt4Wm

Hying into a Temper
Trace . . . krlublel Ertrrthlnronsctt
Ber.eaetesLrdiaE.Pinkhain

balla Be herfeeilthbrits tonic action.

WHILE FLANNINQ
TOUR VACATION

Make yourself a present of
a permanentwave that will
be easy to keep. Make your
appointment where they
have experienced operators,
using the very best of ma-
terials, also soft water, as-
suring a more beautiful and
lasting wave,

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP
Peons 40 and 13M

u r w

1

Ah awning stripe, gaily cov-

ered glider for porch or
l&wm Well made, long last--

f eeD

racks handles.
Easily oarrled from room to
roosa.

95c

1,

E&sSVrJfwh

hi

by an unusual discharge, which
later becomes a hemorrhage.

In cancer of the stomach, per
sistent unexplained Indigestion Is
often the first symptom. Lack of
appetite, especially for meats,and
a peculiar disturbanceor tasto oc-

cur early in the majority of cases,
Unfortunately,some of the deep--

seatedcancersgive no early signs
which make their existence known
to the patient.

The commoner forms of cancer,
however, usually present early
signs which can readily be recog
nized by the average individual.

Birdie Bailey M.S.
Meets At Rome

OfMrs.Keaton
The Birdie Bailey Missionary So-

ciety of the First MethodistChurch
met at the home of Mrs. B. O.
KeatonMonday afternoonfor their
monthlv social. The hostesseswere
Mrs. Woltcn's group, Mmes. iiemeis,
Maddux, Elsmore, KnicJteroocicer
and Keaton.

The toplo of the program was
loyalty to religious causes and to
the master. Mrs. Keaton Jed the
devotional and Mrs. Stringer and
Mrs. Schnltzer gave readings on
the subject. "What ProhibitionHas
Done for DisadvantagedCommuni-
ties." '

Mrs. T. B. Reeves sang "Living
for Jesus."Mrs. C. T. Watsonled
the group in an inspiring prayer
lor loyalty.

At the closeof the program,data
ty.refreshments ofice cream, cakes
and punch, were served to those
mentioned and to the following
guestsand members: O. It.
Bollnger, Morris Burns, Jake Bish-
op, HayesStripling, Carl Williams,
JImmie Mason, D. M. Stringer, J.
E. Fridge, Jsck nnd Hugh
Duncan.

i

Brief Business
HeldBy Women Of The

PresbyterianChurch

The members of the Presbyterian
Auxiliary met at the church Mon-
day afternoon for a business ses-
sion. The meeting opened with a
prayer by Mrs. W. L. Sheppard,
whote husbanddelivered the ser-
mon Sunday,

Circle chairman and secretaries
of causes gave their reports; Tho
members planneda church picnic
in of the social night for next
Wednesday evening.

Visitors and members attending
ware: Mmes. Sheppard,C W. Cun
ningham, J. O. Tamsltr, T. B. Cur
tis, Elmer Boaiier, a. u. uaxer,
J. B. Littler, J. L. Thomas, C. P.
Rogers, W. C. Barnett, K. E. p,

Frank Jones.

Il '? awSMmtmmimammmmtmmmmmmmammmmtmmtmmtmmmm

FLX UP NOW!
For A Comfortable Summer

3-P-c. Wicker Suite
Here's the finest Wicker fault you've ever been able to buy
for $ia Well made, suitablefor porch, garden or the home.

' Calif colored, spring-fille- d cushions.

GLIDERS

I upwards

MagazineRack
Clever with

Refrigerator

Price

Mmes.

Itoden

Session,

place

WmStimtlMELMJr

BridgeTable

Sturdily madeBrldgo Tables.
A large assortment,only

99c Up .

Porch Swings
Enjoy summer evenings on
your porch in this durable
awing.

$2.95 up "

PorchChairs
A snmtltilt stock of all Well-mad- e, cane and wood
,tli""" rf-y- "i insulated, chairs for porch or gardes.
keey e longer. Vtom

, $m up
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AMeneSoon

to Hold Rodeo
And RaceMeet
Tongli BroncaTo Be Used

PursesFor fevcnti
Total $1000

ABILENE Pursestotaling 11,--
000 will be paid winners of events
n the West TexasRodeo and Race
Meet to be stagedat Abilene June
17 and 18, QaisonBrock and F. K.
Modgllng, sponsors, have announc-
ed. Complete programs carrying
list of rules regulationsandawards
for all contestshave been distrib
uted to cowboys throught Texas
and New Mexico.

The meet .wilt be stared
days, with winners eachday to re
ceive prizes, and. averagemoneys
for, competition both days to be
awarded.Events scheduled are calf
roping, brono riding, steer riding,
wild cow milking, goat roping and
horse races;

In the calf roping contest, four
shows will be stagedfor a nurse
of $250. Day moneys will be: $40.00
nrst,X2B.0O second,and $15.00 third,
jfor ue Best total time on

Hosiery
d, pure thread

silk. All spring shades. An
outstandingvalue

49c
PrintedVoUe

And Batiste. In the newest
patterns. 30 Inches wide.
Guaranteedfast color. Yard

10c

THEY FOUND LINDY BABY'S BODY,

fflfS i Vwr' " '
' ''ri iJ&?

-B-
jasaBHSBsaBSl '. w?3MM

i? SSsflslHkaw Wf&mmmmw h X Sfl

eeBfeelBr eft rX SmmmmSk

?.--. ' cT Jfi jli BBS y SBBBBBBBBBT w JSm & i ?9h

l4iW 't fsffBBBBBB BBBBBBBBHSaS A 4Tt zv flB

vnMBifpVKjBBKSaHBlBBBBBB1 BBBBaVlBa Jita
BalSsllBdiBBaBBVBKdHsBBBBS SBBBBf St' K. Vitft KBriIi5E;ysBiw h1 i g Pn BBafffl

In this AHOClated Presstslephoto are shown the two men who dlk
covered the body of bsby Lindbergh In a thicket far from th
famous filer's home William Allen (left), a truekman, and Orvlllt
Wilson.

calves, prizes of $3000, $3000 and
$1800 aro offered. Four shows will

two also be stagedin the brono riding

new in
are so for

to

we ever

for

for
as as

Tennis Shoes
tn sizes. Sun ton
Extra sole. A real

value I

49c
Pants

top
dress d

blue or Pair

$1.19

more the
',

The styles pastelshades

that summer

wear. Many choose

from.

best values have
beenable offer. Many

shades. Sizes miss and

matron.

Dresses

and wear well

frocks.

Boys' color.
heavy

round-u- p

young men's quarter
large bottom pants

brown.

we

The

1

of at .... .

BARGAINS FAMILY

Ladies' houso
voiles, fast colors,
All sizes ,..., , lOC
Men's trunks. OQ
Extra well made, cut wC
Boys' Dress Shirts, fast color
Extra made,only , f fiC

in tho wantedshades, i n
Peryard .J

Cannon towels. Single 1 An
colored border.Size .

Ladies' fine hand 1 A
. . . t . . . . 1UC

Godd oil cloth, 47 inches wide, 1 A
and yard , . .., , .'. leC
Ladies' andmisses' The newestfad.

in white and OQM
. ,,, ... HC

mw NMMer stats, rsjugh straws and -

tsotlifi Pttt

not

to

event, with $1S0 mountmoney to'be
paid on alt horses and $3.50 to be
paid for qualified ride of eight

Men's blue and grey covert
cloth work pants. Qood,
heavy quality.

69c

Ladles fine
lng pajamas.All
prints. Now only

quality loung- -

49c
oat-col- or

Rayon
host of many colors
and
styles ....

rayon pan-tic-s

and
Round

up Value .

A

a

x

a

Ladies' pure thread
Bilk full -

All sum--
mcr fiQn
shades .... U7C

Ladies
fine

sum-
mer shades..

hose,
cotton

Men's' brown retan scout
shoe. sole.
All sizes

l

For men. All leather la
black only. All sizes

8fzes 5 1--3 to 8. Patent,
one AU leather

seconds.The same of time
hasbeen set in the qualifying ride
for the steer riding contest, prizes
for which are $2.50 qualifying ride,
and $1.S0 mountmoney.

Purte totaling $200 00 Is offered
in the wild cow milking event.
Dally prizes will be S50A0. 13000
and $20.00. Awards of $25.00, $1500
ana tiuuu will be offered each
day in the goat roplnr contest.

two races, one-four- mile and
three-eight-s mile, are slated fnr
norses. Many fast honei nlr.nriv
have been entered In, the racing
events, Brock said. Awards in both
contestswill bo $30.00, $2000 and
flO.00. First day winners in both
raceswill run 650 yards on second
day for a purse of $00.00, to be split
threeways, $30.00, $20.00 and$1000.
non-winne-rs may compete In a
second one-four- mile race for
prizes of $3000, $2000 and $10.00.

Entrance foes of $1250 In calf
roping. $1000 In wild cow milking,
and $500 in goat roping has been
set, the amount to include1 partici
pation both days. A $500 fee for
eachday is the amount to be col-
lected in tho horso contests.There
are no entrancefees in brono and
steer riding. Names of cowboys
nnd fees for events they wish to
enter should be mailed to the West
Texas Rodeo, Abilene. Enlrtas clov
at C;00 p. m., June 18.

The show will be put on at tho
West Texas Fair Park, and spon-
sors aro a largo num-
ber of contestants,judging from
advnnceentries'.Many of tho state's

Men's Ties
All new summer patterns..

Sou will wont severalr this"
low price. 'Only

25c

Guaranteed fast colors.
Many beautiful patterns. All
sizes

Tho

49c

'0

silk and

fine . . ''- -

silk

. I

one and black kid.
heel.

.

For or one
heels.

Black
A,

ralue

;

rodeo will

Some will
be here, too, to do

Some of
the will bo Toe."

and Nel-
lie Etock to be used is
now at near

Wild have been
from the Texas coast
black mulev calvn will
be uied in the and
cows in the

i

Mrs. W. A. was for
the at the roclal

of the First W,
M. 8. at the "Pro

In Our
ties" was the

were V. H.
Fox

Pete J, B. and
Mr Man--

Ion led the dealt
the theme of the nrocram.

.SKuSS-a-

linen The

Sizes to

98c

blue.

29c

HAVE YOU ATTENDED THIS WEEK?

Burr's Roundupof GreaterValues
buyer newmerchandise beenarriving daily And

merchandise thelowestprices years customers pleased. pur-
chase $1.00 Merchants' Day, give FREE ticket
tomer.

New Silk Dresses
Arriving Every Day

popular
patterns

beauti-

ful

suitable graduation

evening af-

ternoon Charming

Dress

every
Only

$988

$388

$490

New Shipment $1.98

and

pair

crepe
Form

puro
dQ

mesh

sheer
hose.

value

tan,
ore

Sizes 11 to

both
An

It

17.

C. A. u. A.
the

to the names in
were: Joe

C. E. J. B 3. M.
J. C. J, B.

es, a. 8, W. J.
J. A. F.

C. E.
't 'V

headof This was

work

"I feel that
me aa4

a great all
says Mrs. J. A. of
Va. "I lota of
pain and was

'When X felt
bad like X would
cramp and my left side

. . X was so
and I

took and am
leeuna-- una. I nave

The voted to meet dur-- '"n. " 01

the at and to "" """
have a next
day from 4 to 6. x fee'. Ilk slTtn Car--

The of the social pralm for It"
as serv-- Bur at the

cd to the dru stpre. n ,,
were

very mode for the
season. S 8

and play
white In- - red or

Per suit Per

r
so

o 1 a

ft

FOR

dresses, eyelet' embroidery, batiste,

broadcloth

broadcloths. AQn

Organdie ruffling, all
.IUC

Turkish thread,
17x44 wlUC

handkerchiefs. Beautiful
embroidered designs

quality
printedpatterns,

sweaters. Slccvo-les-s,

kllcotora

LafttM'

Pitts

Work Pants

Pajamas

Dainty LingerieFor Summer

pajamas,

Another

98c

Children's

fashioned
hosiery.

quality

25c

Composition

anticipating

Wash Frocks

Rayon step-in- s, pan-

ties bloomers.

quality, French
slips. QO-- ,

fitting

Sheer and Hose

mesh,

Ladies' hose,
thread

d,

Ladies' chiffon,
thread

Wonderful
....

25c

98c

BETTER SHOESFOR LESS
Work Shoes Ladies'Shoes

$1.59

DressOxfords

$2.79

Slippers

$1.39

oxfords, blonde,
strap

S1.98

Arch Supports
ladles. Oxfords

MIMIary

$1.98

Child's Oxfords
stltch-dow- n oxfords.

sensational Ilound-u-p

98c

L. &
BJrSprinr,Texas

wclf-knom-n performers
compete.

plenty touch broncs
brought battlo

againit would-b- e riders.
horses "Tickle

"Navajo," "Brown Jug,"
Gray."

Blocks ranch Win-
ters. steers brought

ranches;
Broham

roping, Braham
events.

MethodistW.M.S.
To Meet At 3:30

During Summer
Miller leader

program given
meeting Methodist

Monday church.
hibition Mission Communi

theme.
Assisting Mmes. Flew-clle- n,

Arthur Pickle. Stripling,
Johnson, Pickle

Frank Powell. Russell
devotional, which

with

Flewollen.

refreshments
Mmes. v."""""u""""",",0"m,,,,",,n,,n"mmw""l

Linen Sandals
Ladles'

Play Suits
Brother Sister suits,

Frank

powe such

Men's broadcloth shirts In solid
of green and white. The

as you would
to find in much higher priced

shirts.
33 to 83.

Sailor straws, wide

and narrow

98c

AOE

Pickle, Bchull, Hartman,
Those attending SMtaB in

oddttlon Mowed
above, Mmes. Vewoett,

Bloaa,
Br, Hedg

True, RJggs, John
Davis, Myers, D. Witeom
and

Denton has forty thous-
and cattle.

during recent tuberculla test
amongcattlo herds.

Mother, Daughters
Helped Cardut;

Hkhy
Cardul hae kelea

through perioea
has been help

Shew, Mertoa,
had

very

this.

ached.
weak nervous.

Cardul,

members yui
lng summer 3:30 'J.ru--

kitchen shower
afternoon

members com-ld- ul

acted, hostessesand Cardul
members

and They

sandals.
smartest

trimmed

Talbot,
Manuel,

critical

ir-
regular.

nVK

mie:ts.

Dress Shirts
For Men. Fancy patterns,

collars, fast col-
or. Now only

69c
MeshGloves

The very newest In mesh,
gloves. White and eggshell.

pair

59c

Burr's aredemonstratingtheirgreat has
beautiful at in No our are With

or on Booster wil one to Matinee. oneto cus--

Dresses

full

well

solid

bloomers.

Chiffon Mesh

mesh

straps.

length

Fine

mesh

pure

Sports

Military

strap.

C.

milking

blue,
such

value

Strong,

Tues-fc"- ,,

mlttee

Buy A SummerSupply!

Shirts
colors

materials ex-
pect

Sleeve lengths

STRAW HATS

brims. ex-

cellent

Walts

Shtve.

County
reveal-

ed

By

ataag,"

88c

Soft straws la white. and
tan, turn down brim. At-

tractive bands

98c

DO

SSsssH

wonder

Watch Our indows New BargainsEvery Day
THE

Satin-Strip- e

25c

Child's

Burr Co.

New

YOUR OWN SEWING

SKwm

Again

More

The newest material,Rippldu crepe, an. all- - sib
rough crepe.A largo assortmentof shadesin pbtki
and dotted designs.40 qq
incheswide e70C

Eyelet embroidery in all the new summer 7Q
Bhades.40 incheswide. Yard I lC
Novel Swiss,thenewest in summer fabrics, a
completeselection of patterns OoC
Vanity voiles, fastcolors. Many patternsand 1 A
colors. 30 inches wido JLeC

Marvclle crepe,an all silk washable crepe, CQ
in all shades.40 incheswide UtC
"Cupid" bleachedmuslin, free of starch,
36 inches wide, yard only vC
Flock-d- ot voilo ... all new pastelshades.' 9flSmart for summer wear ,..,...., UrC
Betty Lou prints, also printedvoiles. Fast l f '
colors, newsummer patterns . . AM3

.

Many Abu Prists. A &xtom amy of kn ud
dYoMr.It-OrdltYN-dK pa. vaHyx MM I patterns,gwarMMMt mm ? f A

HsMMMW im
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v Bnsday by
Bid BPRINO I1BRA.LD. IN a

Jo W. aalbralth. BusinessManagti
Wla X. umiftvfi imiitnWsndsll Bsalchtk. Managing Editor

NOTICH TO SUUSCHIIIEKS
Vabscrlbtrs deitrtnr tbitr address
chanetd will pleas Ut In. thtlr
voramunlcaUonboth lb old and now
addrsssss.

Otdcvi It w. rim SI.
Tslcwsl 7M l Tl

afcarrtptUa Its Its
Dallr UcraU

Mall Carrier
On Ttar ......$JCO i too
Biz Month! IMS JJ.J5
Tiirst Monthi .......11.10 $1.
On Month t to $ 0

JfatUaat RprtalatlT
Tsxaa Dally Ira League, Msr

cantll Bank Bldr, Dallas, Texas;
Intiritat Bldr- - Kansas city. Mo.

lit N. Michigan At. Cnlcagol 7
Lsxlngton At. Nw Tork City.

Tbls papra first duty U to print
all tha naws tbafa fit to print hon- -
stty and fairly to ail. unbiased by

any consideration. vn Including
Us cwa dltorlal opinion.

Any rronoas rsflscUon upon the
character, standing;ir reputation of
any,prson, firm or corporation,
wktea may appar In any Issn of
this aapsr will b chttrrnlly cor-
rects upon bslng brought to tha
attention of tbo managsmsnt.

Tha publishers ar not responsible
tor oopy omissions, typographical
rrora that aaay occur, further than

(o correct In. the nut tssus after It
Is brought to their attention and In
no ease do tbo publishers hold
thsnutlvta liable for damages fur-
ther than the amount received by
then for actual spacecovering; the
rror. The right is referred to re-

ject or odlt all advertising copy.
All advsrttslng- orders ar accepted

n this basis only
MUtBRItTHE ASSOCIATKD PIIUSS
The AssociatedPress Is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
at all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this

and also the local news
t'Sper herein. All rights for

of special dlspatchee ar
also reserved.

-- 3
Sal Ammoniac

TestIs Failure
The Sal Ammoniac Production

tompany's No. 1 S. I. Hunger in
Borden county, drilled for water
containing gal ammoniac, is prepar-
ing to plug-- andabandoned at 2,737
feet In redrock and anhydrite. It
truck tour bailers of water hourly

from 2J1W3 feet. Location U 2,--

feet'from the east line of sec-
tion 13, block 31, township 4 north,
J", k. P. Ry. On. survey.

e

SWEETWATER LKADEIt DIES

Rites for It. K. SIcAdams Scheduled
For This Afternoon

SWEETWATER t-- R. K. UcAd- -
kms, 60, Sweetwater civic leader for
IS years, died early Saturday at
Colorado Springs, Colo, following
rn extended Meets. Funeral serv-
ices were conducted at 4:30
s'clock Sunday afternoon shortly
liter the body arrived here.-

Public Records
nied In Stnd Special Court

lamea T. Brooks, JudgePresiding;
163 Nellie le Harris vs. CTyde

K. Harris, suit for divorce.
6t Maude Reynolds i i

Reynolds, suit for divorce. I

Men'B

To $2.00
Choiceof Store

To 25c

k
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On The Downhill Stretch

FIRE SALE
AUSTIN-JONE- S DEPT. STORE
FIRE STOCK NOW ON SALE
DOUGLASS HOTEL BLDG.

(Building Formerly Occupie d By GrissomJlobertson.)

SHIRTS

Values

TALCUM

POWDER

lvalues
Choice

AUSTIN

3pT

sap

SPORTS ON
PARADE
By CURTIS BISHOP

Bill Tate, for long as outstand-
ing baseball andtennis representa-
tive of the Merrick-Bristo- Oil
Company, andwho U also one neat
basketball player, reports that the
Moody Oil Co. team haslost its last
game. Tate goeson to explain that
he will In the future guard the eec--
ond sack, and that there is no
son In the world why a team.rboulc'
losea game when he is playing sec

Ladies'

SHOES

ChoiceOf
The Store

Slightly Daniuged

SILKS

iValue To $1.50
TheYard

$25

ond base.
Tho employca of the various

oil companies In the Forsan
Field met last night to discuss
plana for the formation of a
single club. With Beryl Cra-ma- r,

Tate, Charlie Ferguson,A.
E. Chesterand othersavailable
for service)the oil field nine
would be hard to defeat.
Incidentally Tate brings a story

concerning' the high school nine
that played on their field a week
or so ago. The Oilmen were en-
joying a batting spree and about
the eighth inning were leading IS
to 2, having combed the high school
pitcher (whore name Tate did not
know) for something like seventeen
base hits, manyof them for extra
bases.

They were talking It over (Tate
and the pitcher) betweenInnings.

Men's

SHOES

Choice Of Store

PLATES
ana

SAUCERS

10cValues
Now

wr'"l r -

I

-

"You know" the high school kid
said seriously, "X played baseball
about six years before I ever
learned I could pitch."

Formationof a leaguewith Coa
homa, the OH Field, Tigerr, and
the high school team Is being dis-
cussed. Nothing is expected to,
come of It

San Angelo, through its sports
scrivener, reports that they are
ready for Inter-cit- y tennis compe-
tition and prefer Abilene for com-
petition. The local setterslack a
month or so of practice before
reaching their peak. Tennis
among the high school physical ed-

ucation classes was so popular
along the last two or three weeks
of school that thetennisclub play-
ers could not find a court .available

Palmolivo

SHAMPOO

50c Size,Now

Regular lOo

GLASSES

Now
6 For

-JONES DEPT. STORE ,

OnSkInTltDorUiHt3lBmkiTr

sow yreeovew, im jimmw v
tv t eweearHynitH
thcrM semtwkat avWtdea, At
pretest Oeorge Dabneyla No. 1, H.
B. DunaganNa 3, JoeDavis No. 3,
and Bill KcCarty No. 4. Winston
Manilel, Vernon Shlve, a newcomer
named Richardson, BUI Savage,
and one or two others promise to
make It hot for the ranking ladder
once the season gets underway.
Toombsthe Juniorhigh coach will
be In line tor a place If he does
not attend summer school.

Ooacheaof Metric 4 were In
(heir tolling glory Sunday. At
SweetwaterEd Ilcnnlg shot a
70 to lead la a one-side- 34 to
10 victory over tbo Midland
Haksmen and at lames Oble'
Brtstow defeatedBffl White
up and8 to play, which la a fair
Buwrgla of victory.
The Lamesateamhasbeen, voted

favorites to cop the title thla year,
From E. C Ntx and Frank Rose
down to "Shorty Bernard thaDaw-
son county team presents a ros-
ter that Is hard to beat, Fred Ste-
phens, local player, lost, his match
2 up and 1 to play In spite of his
81 over a strangecourse.

Cisco Ugh SoBoet la fkUng
alt against site tats and dis-

trict executive cosamltteevwith
tie peiltloa Jo be legally plac-
ed today la the district court at
Eastland. The action Is an oat-grow-th

of the asspenslonof
Cisco High School from tfeo
1833 football race, of the lnter-chotaa-

league.
The gist of the petition, ro says
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oldest of
million jean
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from a
Oklahoma.
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from
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V. D. WrWfct at Use Ctse seHoel
heard,will he that tha members ot
thedistrict committee were moved
by personalHI will and Improper
outside Influence to seek the sus-
pension of Cisco; that tho meetal
Abilene to ask tho suspension was
held without notice of intent, ana
that the committee willfully refused
to announce the purpose before-
hand.

It Is probably the first time that
the affairs .of the Interscholastk
athletic league hasbeen brought In-

to Texas courts, andthe resultswill
be watchedwith Interest. Wehave
destroyed alt back copies of this
column In which Ineligibility
charges ngalnstGeorgo Delker of
San Angelo were mentioned, the
District 4 officials are going to re-

peal the rule that might keep Sher-
idan, Spiegel woodsandone or two
others on the Sweetwater roster
next season from playing, and a
firm of attorney will be maintain-
ed by each Individual high school
at all time.

The question may arise as to
what Jurisdiction the state' courts
have over the state and district
athletic committees.

i

'The First American
Theme Of StMary'

Auxiliary Session

The Auxiliary of St Mary's Epis
copal church met in tne parun
houre Monday afternoonwith Mrs.
John Clarke presiding over the
meeting and Mrs. Gllmour leading
tee devotional.

"The First American" was the
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CRUDE

continent's oldest
Pennsylvania's

which motor oil suit your enginebee
Mid-contine- gradeoil or Pennsyl-vrai- a.

either of theseclassesSinclair offers you

finest that money canbuy.

Opaline Motor Oil b blended from the
the Mid-contine- crudes, averaging 80

of filtering and mellowing. Oldest of

the Cambro-Ordovicia-n crude taken
sule and quarterbelow the surface is

PennsylvaniaMotor Oil b refined 100

Pennsylvania' cosdiest crude the famous

Bradford-Allegan- y crude sorich in lubricating qual-it- y

every barrel commands an extra price.

Bradford-Allegan- y crude is of theDevo--

OPALINE
MII1H.M.

.MOTOR OIL

Mi wa. Jjs.ftW.gfsr!teata aeri MNi COaewa

a4 tMr the) mlyilfc Xt.
Van Olesearead Mtter witHea by
her father aboutIndia rI4s aad
Mrs. Beaudreaurelatedan Interest
ing experience she had.Mrs. Mount
gave reading, "Two Thousand
Miles for Book."

During the short business session
the members voted to hold food
rale next week, June , at WlUon
& Clare's.

Those attending were Mines.
Clarke, dllmour, Van Qleson, Ned
Beaudreau, E. U Mount, w. u.
Martin. O. Thomas, Oeo. Gar-
rotte, Bhlne Philips and T. C.
Thomas.

The nextmeetingof the auxiliary

NO
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Mlsa MetvaGenaMwiittydaugh.
ter of Mr. Lee WeJJj,bcea
honored by betas; eTHsiajgacrfcta.
ry of the SophoieTesetfc,
I. A. for next Y.MEUkr

Melva Gene retwMHUesjMMjfroin
rchool next go
first to Sweetwaterav4lv4Hhre
during tha 'rummer. iStaWff-- '

Twenty million detiarsYfor new
and publUTlwrevemenU

havebeengpent in FertWarth'dur-Ingth- e
past two yearm.SsJgll- -

TOWN CANGROW

WHEN YOU BUT COSDEN UQUTD GAS. TOOCAKX..
TOUR REFINERY, YOUR TOWNyANB

YOUR SELF AND, AT THE SAME TIME,
rKKMIUM rERFORMANCE GASOLINE At f9;,RX
TRACOBT. :i-- l

FLEWELLEN servivDistributors for . ','',' '

Ooedenliquid Gas,ValvaHne OUs, Delco BatierteaaaaiKeee!
WkKo Arrow Ttrea ;

tad A Scurry .. Wkweei
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manAge thatwonderful agela earth history wbealM

heatandpressureweremost perfect for the--f erausg

ef ou. Eahanciagthe quality of thk reMjfcaM

crude hasbeenit hundredmillioa year f ?"
andmellowing la theground.

Both Sinclair Pennsylvaniaand StadakOpaUae

arenot only de-wax- la processof manufacture

they arealso freed from ptoleum
jelly, a processwhich require chuliag the eil dewa

to aalow a 60 F.below zero.

No matter which of theseoils youcaoe-- g

to thetestof hard,fastdriving. Note haw k;taad)f
up note especiallyat draining time bHfl
hasbeenusedup positive, visible proof of PjreWO,

tioa for the lastmile as well asthefxstfSLjng

M2 t. L.
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v$k .westernsutcj.
'Xed coastruction vns co
lareaia everyoneof the

states the Schu--SSB.8"
ygnlura duckedthe detours!

;yher torn-u-p roadswcrd
r'wrf how to missthem, thanks
:fetrf.l Conoco Travel Bureau
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quality linen.

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Beaulne broadcloth shirts
mall figured patterns and so)lds.

Ease
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shipment
pastel, siyiea
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$15.50
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49c $2.50--
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inology u "anty and "pro1.
These new word reportortal
origin.

There dry "wets-- and wet
"dry". The rule, however, Is that
a man votes aa drlnko. Thla
friend lays that and family
bellevo In temperance,but. not-
withstanding Is able with ton-gu- e

and pen, has never made
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Millinery

following traljs;
mapped us Mrs.

Schumakcrwrote us. p,We
traveled 6,000 miles without
jtny troublewhatsoever."

lastyear, 68,000motorists
Bskcd Conoco Travel
Bureauto help plan
motortrips parts
United States, Canada
Mexico. Many thousands
more, seeking road informa-
tion, ftoppcdiit Conoco sta-
tions,each which Travel
Bureau branch. found
Conoco along way
their well-inform- friends.

xjlK

.Htt

!fKua,
Matinee.,'' Theatre,

pairs trousers.
Smartly tailored.

.White

stipes,

29c $1.95

Offer
Newest Styles

Black, "and white... tan

,,,la modish, for wear
linen or other suits.

like these
made for comfort and

long wear.

To

ti

eetnpe44 with svttr iiaiairOn
M John X. Oss,Oigs

W. Bain, 8m JoMa,JhnB. Fin-
ch, lAither Benson, Sunday,
Frances E. Wlllard, Samuel
Dickie, Daniel A. PoHnr,Okjver W.
Stewart, B. H. Carroll, Henry
Grady, C & Selccman, George W.
Truett, William S. Herndon and
John O. Woolley. X that a
real temperance worker re--
Urea or becomes a prohibiuoniat.
No temperance lecturer known to

Tfr
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If you areplanninga trip;
year,write theConocq

Travel Bureau, Denver.
bswhere you want to go and
when. Or, if more convenient
for fill in One of ap-
plicationsfor this
serviceat any Conocostation,

it reach us without
We'll

pf chargeandwithout obliga
lion on official Pass-

port,excellentroadmapswith!
marked routes, illustrated,
travel literatureandother in-
formation. Travel Con-
ocoway" , . . duckthedetours.

CONOCO
TRAVEZ. BU EAMM
, DENVER, COLORADO
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and two of

new

Shoes

White pumps.. ghillo
ties. . .white oxfords . . , white
straps. . .white sandals.. .in

genuine leathers.
Charming styles with Baby
Louis, low, high andcontinental
heels. Some are mesh trimmed.

$1.29

. Lingerie Gloves
ILm.r. .

, Mesh and chamolsettegloves
Step-In- . panUes, n wt,,! eggshell. AU
etc. In all styles and colors. sizes.

?3l.w to

Mdllnger's Xho

Very

Ja Finest Sport Shoes

For Men!

brown and
styles 'with

summer
Toull two-ton- e shoes

$5.00

Billy

found
either

this
Tell

you, our
travel

and will
delay. send you free;

Conoco

"the

If

And NO
.white

fa-
brics and

$3.95

49c

Wh

Newest Summer Styles'

In Women'sFino. ,"

FROCKS

.ssBH

Our slocks of new summer frocks
wero never more complete-- Every-
thing from color housefrocks to
smartestdressfor evening wear. In
all materials. Whito and,new pastel
shades well asdarker colors.

49c

$12.95
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ta worJtH; for temferanee. We
bave sever doneenough. When we
measurethe devaatatlon wrought
by drink and compare. It with the
activities of those who claim to
favor temperance,we bulk quite
small.

But the fact remains that the
drys are the ones who hold the
temperancemeetings.Everyoneof
Daniel A. Poling1 company of al-

lied prohibition speaker raise's his
voice for temperance. Ho such
campaign as they are staging ever
before overrweptAmerica. All the
Anti-Saloo- n Leaguersare also tem
perance workers. Many who favor
repeal are consclcnuouv some ot
them drink aa they talk, while
many other, wets are total abstain'
era.

If the Eighteenth AmendmentIs
repealed,what then?No wet claims
to favor a return of the saloon.
What will we haveIf the wet win?
Who will claim the tiger? He was
running wild In the old saloon days.
There never wasa law-biddi- 1- 1-

ouor seller. Are we to cower before
thla monsterlike whipped spaniels
and confess that booze U klngr

The wets who talk for temper
ance are doing; nothing for temper-
ance and the drys talk for the
Eighteenth Amendmentare asleep
at the switch. All of us need to
mend our ways. Z have been oa
the firing .line almost fifty years,
and expect to die fighting for the
American home.X am for temper
ance. None of my family use In
toxicants. Why can not tho family
of five and my family of three and
other American, families get to-

gether and keep American dry by
convincing the public that dttnk ia
deadly both, to wets and dry, to
whttes and blacks, and Is every-
where a curse.

J. B. CItANFILL.
Dallas.
(Submittedeach Tuesday bythe

local unit, W. C .T. U.)

Legion Auxiliary To
SponsorFrco Dental
Clinic During Summer

The members of the American
Legion Auxiliary announce that
they will dlstrlDiuo cams Wednes-
day to every school child entitling
that child to a freo dental exami
nationby any ot the dentists ofhit
choice In the city, within the next
SO days.

The object is aldlifsfcnudren in
getting their dentalwork, done be
fore school begins next fall.

Pre-echo- children may havo
cardsby applying to Mrs. C C. Car-
ter, of the Auxiliary.

Under privileged children, especi-
ally thoso of needy World War vet-
eranswill be takencare of, by the
auxiliary.

RUTH CLASS SOCIAL
Tho members of the Ruth Sun-

day School Class of the First Bap-
tist Churchwill hold their monthly
social and, businessmeetingThurs-
dayafternoonat the home of their
teacher,Mrs, K Reagan.

I
JUNIOR; .EX?.!"".

The Junior B. "JT.'P. U. of the
First Baptist church will meet at
the church Friday afternoon at 3
o'clock for a picnic to be given at
the city Park.
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Hosiery
Lace and sheerestchiffon. In
all the wanted shades for
summer.

59c to $1.95

VICTOR MELLINGER'S laUiat

AiTUtJL

!rstft. -- iJim.v

BaptistWomen
PanTribute To

Dn Chambers
The First Baptist W. M. U. met

Monday at the church for an all- -

day session. The morning waa de
voted to matters of business.

At noon the Highland Park Cir
cle serveda lovely luncheon..

Afterward the Christine Coffee
Circle had chargeof the program
and paid a glowing tribute to the
life' and work of the late Dr. R. E.
Chambers, who passed away In
Shanghai,China, the husbandof
tho missionaryfor whom the Circle
waa named.

Thosepresent were: Mmes. J.
C. .Hurt, J. C. Douglass,Ira Fuller,
Geo. Williams, R. a Hatch, L. A.
Wright, R. E, Day, W. E. Douglass,
F. F. Gary, A. L. Woods, C. L.
Kummy, J. S. King, J. E. Fridge,
R. V. Hart, J. T. Mercer. Nat
Bhtck, Una Covert, J, A. Boykln,
C. X. Blvlng i, H. C. Woods, Homer
Wright; B. N. Duff, Ora Johnson,
JesseRobertson.

Mrti NahorM Hotle$
For Evening,Social For
Wfesley Memorial JPJtf.S.

The Wesley Memorial Methodist
W. M. S. met with Mrs. J. B. Ha
bere Monday evening for a social
meeting. Mrs. Jack King waa as-

sistant hostess.
Mrs. Albert Hartman gave the

devotional, after which several
games wereplayed.

Delicious refreshmentswereserv-
ed U Misses La Velle Barbee, John
Anna Barbee, Maym Burleson,
Grace Wilkes, PaulinoKing, Mar-cell-a

King; Mmes. J. E. Fridge, D.a Wilkes. W. W. Coleman, W. B.
Ayers, A. Hartman andB. W. Boyd.

9
Amarlllo'a building permits for

ten months of 1931 total over two
and a half million dollars.

DELICIOUS nOME-COOKIN- O

See Our Window Samples.
Then You Will Be A Customer.

HOME CAFE
W. A. BIIEETS US E. 3RD

Plant Your FlowersNow

Phone1083

Corner
2b4&

Kaaaels

abcr

Wea4eM esXehek m u it4- -
lene Tdeeday attendingcommence
ment exercises and the annual al-
umni luncheon at Abilene Chris-tla-n

college. Ha waa scheduled to

10
Limit

Sacks

FREE
Compound t

Mothers
Aluminum

Bottle

-

-- V-

:.-V- . -

Phone

peak before Mm WmJ mI
to visit his parents JfrAbBene.

i
Mrs, Horace Reagan is flitting

iicr moinor in yort Worth.

air. Sera.J aa afft
laiuvu xtova skivstm epeaasL weAesj
they have been Aa af tka
former's parents,Mr, ad Jlra, W,
m. uoru

The Thrill Of Your Life!

A Ride In The New

FORD V-- 8

We Invite you call 636 at our showroom for a demonstration of the
New-For-

d xYou will bo thrilled! Astounded! Overjoyed with,
t?."m.ariraWePerformance of the bestvalue In motor cars. the raar--
ket.

'"W'J

630

Now! Immediate Deli

.Of The New

FORD - 4
In All Of ThePopularNew Models

Call 636 For Demonstration

Wolcott Motor Co.
Sales FORD

WILSON & CLARE
150 Ft Parking Space

Fhonsj

Floor Space A Lobby 15x24 With Double Door Entrances'

rA Ladies' Waiting Room ConvenientlyArrangedAnd Well Furnished

When In Our Store We Want You To Feel Comfortably At. Home

lbs.
Blue Ribbon

Sib.
Can

aata

Beginning Wednesday,May 25th, We Begin Registering For The
Openingof POLLY'S CORNER , . ,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY ft & 28 -

We Give Away $50.00 In
be given on thehour beginning Friday,2 p. in., to p. m. andon Satur-

day9 a.m. to 9 p. m. Remember! On the Hour! Every Hour! You are.
not requiredto make purchase!

Oats

Catsup

Carton

Large

V-- 8;

Wednesday,May 25th
BOOSTER

24c

23c

i2y2C

Service

5000

Will

Soap

"It

" "m.i

We will give with each purchase
of $1.00 or over, a Free ticket to
Merchants' Matinee, Rita Theatre,
B p. m.

Pork& Beans

Luna Laundry
Laundry O

Wapco
Medium

Pearsor Peachesg

100BroomsGoodS Straad
..WeMMade

Eafa

27th

For The Announcement Of --The Opening Of

asm sseeaeeji

wy

Watch Next May Daily Herald'

7WT

Ft.

To

DAY

Bars

".

to or

on

6

39c

POLLY'S CORNER
t

WirarplMUt surprisefor you wdUwlght beml wtft your time to attsfif Ito qM

Won't Be Long Now"

WE LEAD -O- THERS FOLLOW

MalHAtFewsk

Groceries

Friday's

pimm
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The Herald'sAll-St- ar PageOf Corriics And Features . (,

mpinHunw
BY MABEL McELLIOTT

atJi r utvrct iue

ual.v liiatu ioday
8USAN CAIU2T, SO and beauti-

ful, li In love with BOB DUN-
BAR, son of a. millionaire, al-

though she, U engaged to ER-
NEST HEATH, her former em-

ployer. She believes Bob li en-

gaged to DENISE ACKROYD, so-

ciety girl. BEN UAMPMAN. for-
mer admirer of Susan's, sbcots
at Heath and wounds himself.
After hid recovery Heath urges
an early 'wedding. He arranges
for Susan's aunt who has been
ill to go south. JACK WARING
advises Susan not to go through
.with the marriage,strctslng tho
difference between her age and
Heath's.At a masked ball Susan
meets Bob and theold love for
him flares up again. Denlse In-

tervenes. Bob finds' Susanat her
home and urges her to elopewith
him. Heath overhears the conver-
sation. Ho writes a letter asking
her to release him from the en-
gagement. Susan finds Bob Just
as he Is about to board a train
for New York.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER XLV

The elder Dunbar glared at his
tall son. "What's that you're say-ing-

he demanded. "I can't seem
to get what you're driving at' '

Deliberately Bob repeated."I told
you. tlr, expect to be marriednext
week."

"Hshl" The veins stood out
alarmingly on the forehead of the
man in the swivel chair "You're
trying to tell me you have the
lace to announce that you're mar-
rying a nobody. Tou know very
well lt'a been understood you're to

' marry Denlie."
Bob shrugged his shoulders.

That's Just it." he said.
His father rapped out. "What's

Just it? Tou're talking rot this
morning."

Bob tried patiently to explain.
"Tou talked me into that engage
xnent You andmother everybody."

"I suppose you don't know your
own mind, hey? I must say, young
man. t uunk you're behaving in
devilish bad fashion. First you give
vs to understandthat you want to
Jttarry Denlse. Then you come
around with a cock and bull story
about a girl nobody knows. Some-
one you picked up God knows
where!"

.Bob gripped his hands against
the back of the chair until the
knuckles stood out "I'll have to
suit you to take that back," he said
with deadly quiet Tve told you
all about her. There'snothing the
matterwith her family. She hap
pens uojn poor mat's all."

The two men continued to staret eachother. The younger moved
toward the door.

There is nothing more to say,
guess."
His father detained.him. "Where

do you think you're going?"
"Back to ray desk of course."
Mr. Dunbar stood up, emphasiz-

ing his words with a shakingfore-
finger. "You're to do nothingof the
kind," he announced. "Until this
affair Is settled, you're persona,nongrata in this office. Do you under-
stand?"

It was a Wow but the boy gave
nc sign other than the darkening
of his eyes.

"Very well, sir, if that's the way
you feel t.lout it" He turned again
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but his father's bellowing voice ar
rested him.

"What do you think you're going
to live on. you young Idiot, it 1 turn
you outi"

The youth said grimly, "I tup--
poseI can get a Job."

"You do! You re very optimistic.
There are hundreds of stevedores
and truckmen walking the streets
looking for work. They can't find
It What makes you think you
can?"

The boy did not answer for an
instant Then he said quietly,
"Whose fault is It If I'm
When I wanted to study agricul-
ture, the enly thing I caredabout,
who discouraged me?"

"You were expelled from college.
Dcn't forget that"

"I was becauseI was stiff.
But you had your way and that
was all you cared about." Bob
threw his young shoulders backand
eyed his rarent defiantly. "This Is
one time you're not going to have
it!" he said, "rm going to marry
&usan no matter what happens."

The older man gave a sharp,re-
sentful laugh and spreadhis hands
out "Go ahead," he said, "but doni
come whining to me when things
go wrong!"

"I wont Bob promised grimly.
The door slammed. The father con-
tinued to stare at the spot where
his son had stood a moment ago.
The mottled flush died In his
cheeks and once he smiled shrewd
ly. The boy wouldn't go fsr. he
sotlloqufctd. He would think It
over and come to his senses.Most
young men experienced these flur
ries of emotion over a nrettv face.
but there was no sense in taking
the thing seriously! The girl was
undoubtedly a common little piece
who had her eye on Bob's inheri
tance. What was It Bob had said
rhe did? Worked In an office some
where. Young-- fool!

And yet unwUlinelv the fthradmired the boy for his defiance.
"Didn't think he had It in him " he
muttered. "Hell come around allright Be willing to talk Turkey ina day or two."

Nevertheless, Mr. Dunbar rang
for his secretaryand demanded the
telephone directory. He had a good
memory and there flashed Into his
mind tha name Bob had dropped
earlier In the conversation. The
girl's name was Carey. She lived
with her aunt Jrssle,Bob had said,
on the west side. His spatulate
thumb ran down the list of tele-Iho-

subscribers. Sure enourh.
there was the name. In his small.
neat copper plate script Dunbar
wiuie mo street number in hispocket nddress book. It might be
handy to have during the next fewdays.

To his father's surpriseand lrri- -
wuon, jwd cid not come around.
The. servantsreportedthat he had
returned home around noon, had
packed a bagand departedwithout
leaving any word. Mrs. Dunbarwas at Hot Springs. She was one
of those fretful, chronic invalids.
Her husband was relieved thatthere was no necessity of explain- -

6 uis situation 10 ner.

After a day of waiting during
which his digestion was annoylng-l-y

impaired the older man mapped
cut a course of action. Hard-she- ll
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ed autocrat that he was, he loved
his son dearly. This open break
with Robert disturbed him. Mr.
Dunbar decided to see the girl and
talk a little sense to ner.

He frowned with distasteas his
taxi, bumping alongthe shabby side
street,cameto a atop. It was Just
as he had expected a house in a
row of brave, run-dow-n dwellings
badly needing paint

for me." he commanded
the driver, Dunbar rang the bell
with somo trepidation. It was not

must with whether
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or not he liked it
A lean, gray-hatre- d woman la a

spotless blue house dressanswered
the ring.

"We don't want to buy anything,"
she beganfirmly. Then, struck by
something In her caller'a bearing,
she stoppedconfused.

"I want to see Miss Susan
Carey," Dunbar said In bis courtli-
est manner."Is she In?"

"Oh, yea. Til call her." The
gray-haire- d woman gave him an-

other penetrating look and then
Invited htm to enter. Aa the man
waited In the small living room' he
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glanced about with, annoyance. It
was not at all the tort of Interior
he had expected. Tha old rosewood
chairs, carved and upholsteredIn
the manner of the '80's, had a de-
cent self-respe- about them. 80
had the ancientsquarepiano. The
whole placereminded him dimly of
his mother's front parlor. It was

clean and the
frilled whit curtains showed no
sign ot the usual Chicago grime.

e

There was a faint rustle In the
hall and hestood up, feeling rather
HI at ease.The girl who faced him

I'M NOT W

HIS

fi- -

was tall and slender. Her dressot
black .woolen stuff had a nun-lik- e

trill of whit at the throatThe man
noticed that her skin had an extra-
ordinary, translucent fairness and
that sheworo no Her eyes
were enormous.

Aa the girl advancedDunbar be-
gan to speakquickly and glibly. If
Susan was not the sort of person
he bad to see,he gaveno
sign. His method of attack was
simple. He would play on her bet-
ter He would make her
see that a penniless
boy would be quite different

Ladies Excused

A

BUT I'VE GO-T-

,rO A
BUCKS

cnerv Mts.ttur sssssft7,

marriageto heir ot millions.
"I'm Bob father," he

began. Susan turprlied,
From Bob night before had
heard whole story. "I don't
wont you to think," pur-
sued wlnnlngly, "that I've come
here in an mood. On

feel very friencily
towardyou and that I've

mustapplaud taste."
seatedhimself at

"I only to make it quite
clear that there were good reasons

when
ton told me plans. Robert Is,

k jr)

I'm afraid, very ss4,
hero he shook ieH, Ney

tremely fickle. Perhapsyot e art
know that vrllually bow

anvil
let words sink in.

Susansaid, Tm afraid teat
quite

Mr. Dunbarsmiled. "O eiows
don't doar youns; 4jr,"

he assuredher. scamp wl4
never you about

you mean Denlse Ackray,
do know all bum
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XOUmm Hum lW QMr
laratkin on the clfhtcMtb asieB?
meni. Tho convenUon .was to raU- -

iarfv Raybum's teJecUon, tmt nop--
a annsaao wotHU anounc

maehlBo pollUcs thatwas reponl--
blo lor Rayburn's sicuon.

An element. led by senator wai
ter Woodul, of Houston, was stand--
ins-- solidly ror harmony, wniie
kStevs PleWaey, of Houston, head

UWntr aaoHierelementwas preparing
iv - ll . -- .a press couvenuonior oeciarauou

for repealof the Eighteenth am
endment,

KKPVBUOAtS OTEN AT
MINKRAIi-WEZX-

HI MINKRAL WEIXS, Texas VP
Texas.'. Republicans opened their
state convenUon atM:4B ai m. here
today to;the strains of "America"
lesounams uirougnoui uio greai
convention hall, ahd'approximately
COO delegatesand1a larganumberof
visitors present

The principal business was the
scIecUon.of Xorfy-nln- a delegatesto

National convention.
: Sentiment was virtually unanl
mo'Ua for Instructed vote for Pres
ident Hoover, for itbnomlnaUon.

EugeneKolte, of Seguln. chair--
man-of.thc- stabsexeouUvecommit
tee called thq.jConvenUon to order
and tho welcoming addresswas by
Jbhn C. Miller, of Mineral Wells,
whose, referenceto PresidentHoo-
ver brought applaura.

The temnorarv chairman an.
pointed!, the following committee
chah-nien-! '

,

unrillo Bulllnttton. Wichita Palls.
resolutions.

HenryZwelfel. nort Worth, nom.
Inatlonfc,

W. J, Harris. Sulnhnr flnrlnn
credentials..

Jt .W. Ban: tuAuatln. iurmiint
rules and. organization.

oaiveston,was.lhe only city bid-
ding for tho next convenUon.

The convention recesseduntil 3
P. m.

Hoiiie Town
- (coTimrnp fkou paq6 4)
lt,08ht to be very apparent toevery thinking man by now, thathe must take a hand in what's go-

ing on at WashingtonIf we are topreserve the. principles ,on whichour govemmentwas founds,. Th
economics committee of this asso-claU-

have done splendid workhut we must not put the whole re-
sponsibilityon them, they needourhelp. Talk to yoiir representaUveIncongress.ascertainhow they standon all. questions of special privi
lege nnd If they are against thosethings support them for
una .nsjt others to do asms. Talkto the editor of votir nnmiM,
to your banker and to citizensgen-
erally and arouse-the- to the dangers which--" threaten.Fight every
single measureof specialprivilege.
The whole complexion of congress
could be changed In forty-eig- ht

hours If those who have much to
lose by unsound legislation would
become as vocal as those who are
working for their ownselflsh Inter-
ests. Our country will ride throurh

Of
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. "Ic7 summerSports
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tit wish don't 4eM M. The ettVr
BrBBW Ms ftOW Wjf will B6 HM

MN fee our' mJstakeaT That d.p4 upon how long our nbtaket
remain unrecognised and uncor-
rected.'That In turn depends Upon
you ahd mo and 110,000,000 other
American citizens.

. Merchants
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or won at their respective stores
are: Maurice Shoppe, V. O. Burr
Sc Co, 'Barrow Furniture Co, Aus
tin-Jon-es Fire Sale Store: J. & W.
Ftoher, Inc., Wilson & Clare, Jose-phee-n

Shop, Collins Bros. Cut-Rat- e

Drugs, (8 stores),Hollywood Shop,
Victor Mellinger's, Hokus Pokuff,
United Dry Goods Store, Dudley's,
Albert M. Fisher, J. C PenneyCo,
The Fashion,Cunningham& Phil
ips, (A stores),Elmo Wesson, J D.
Biles, Jones Dry Goods Co, Plg--
gly Wlggly .(2 stores),PyeatfsOro-eer- y,

and Market, O Rear'sBootery
sou nonigDiiKry vvoru et 10,

1

barrels per day. Natural, at total
aepui or z.sw feet
vTha Harrison No. 3 Denman test

is 355 feet from the eastand 1,650
feet from-- tho south lines of- - section
10, black 30, township 1 south,
! r iiy. iso. survey.

$1.50

Harrisons
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Real
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up In the land of the fathers of
tholr tribe, the Osage,at Hominy,
ukio.

Miss Thornton Is three-fourt-

Indian. Sho Is very beautiful.Oth
er diners "guessed" they were a

of girls going home from
somo Indian school, they
wore dresses of the same colors
and pattern linen In two shadesof
purple. The. folks thought they
were ".uniforms" of somo girls"
school.

Drc:

couplo
because

The, girls usually spend their
summersIn Colorado Springs' and
their winters In San Antonio. They
changed around thisyear, however,
and spent the spring In Los An-
geles..San Dlcgo andPhoenix, with
a visit In Tla nana for the races.
. Tou girls are not related?"
querieda reporter.

"Not too much," said Mary.
They are relatedof course In the

tribal sense and that meanstheir
families share m the. rich Ogago
naUon oil lands,which, the report--

I
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or
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FeUs. Atsaws,
and CnmMnsMoas
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Lacii Trlie
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Jp2.95

$1

$1

New PartyBags,Special $1.95

JOSEPHEEN

ertookH, A
V'fa twr ewe-les-s

SBills.sin tsiae-rmarfce- d

to "bubbles" tho waiter that he
wished his grandpapa had keen
one of the original campers In the
lnqian territory.

Mary got off an entirely orlalnul
Une, one that starteda reporter to
scratchinghis head, trying to fig- -
uro oui wncwer mere might be a
sonoi veuea something or other in
lie

Tve always wanted to see a
newspaperreporter," she said.

Ana a reporter,takingJn Rena'i
sparkling smile took her nameand
addressahd pulled a

line about "maybe so Til
be seeingyou someother time" and
"why not move your reservation
out Into this oil country.?"
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i

Mellinger
Re-Elect-

ed As

Meeting Of Year
Held In Home Of

President

The members of the West Texas
Curry County. New Mexico, farm-- Momorlal Association met at the

era are markeUng a breakfast of the president, Mrs. Victor
real made from wheat. iMelllnger. Monday eventhir for th
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Mrs. Melllnger was
be assisted by the follawtmi Msa
Verbena Barnes,first vfee

Mrs. C P. Rogers,
vice president; Mrs. X.

secretary;and B. T.
treasurer.

The members to nra
seums and their managoMent ka

course next fall; will
also meet In the aflernoOM here'

evening. The
day of the first msUng nest fall
will be in September;the dateto be
announced later,
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M. and Ik McDoweH.
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you've ever experienced la a car. Mew
made possible by a rcvohitloaarjr mm
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IT BRINGS THE SENSATION OF FLYKW TO
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NEWS OF THE DAY IN PICTURES
WOODS WHERE BABY'S BODYMR VIEW WAS FOUND JAPANESE SLUGGER MEETS YANKS
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Frank (right), former Notre Dame foortSSftSrSdto"
coachetfn the country when he trai naraed to wide the Unlverahy ot

Missouri of athletic. "- -.
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lie University of Tennessee ap "very.
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AtlOCitfit IllPlgtl
JeannetteMcDonaldof themovieswas Injured when a frlohtenednorse ran away with
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JACK AGAIN PLIES HOTEI TRAni?.
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ANtiOVNCEMENTS

Public Notice 4
WILL, tax In Block for paiture:

plenty of 'grass and water: on
west highway In' edse of town.
Call tT W. It. Crelghton.

Wednesday Fre Day
Hlllcrest Swimming; Pool
Under new management

Operated under Texas Swimming
Pool Laws

Muiinesa Seiviccs
TYl'EWIUTKIlS: adding machlnea

repaired; serviced. O. D. Ban
born, Haley Hotel. Phone 11.

DUAKT
Werneri Cotumn

croqnlgnol
1..waves. Mrs.

501 Douglass.

two free tinner
Harry

FINANCIAL

permanent

Bllllngton,

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

W - pay ?ott Immediately Your
payments are mad at tbl office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
. LOANS, AND INSURANCE
1M.B. Second Phone 162

RENTALS

Apertments 26
ALTA VISTA apartments;close In:

Modern, 'cool and eomrortaoia
elecUle rf ligation; rente very
reasonable. Cor. K. Ith Noun

FURNISHED apartment rent;
dote In: south exposure; all bills
paid; reasonabls rent Phone MT,

House$ 30
Sir rooms 10 E. 1Kb;
Six: rooms 2001 Runnels;

Duplex 0 Bell.
Phons 111. Cowden Ins. Agency

TWO unfurnished houses &
? bath: modern: $10 month. See

Marvin null. 201 llnnnels St
Wanted to Rent 34

PIANCW. wanted. To use for storage
. rh.rt.i or will rent If reasonable:

CaH ..Methodist Pastor or JL list
. NeeL.K '

REAL ESTATE

UoHte$ for Sola 36,

V 'I'.WlLU.sell my horn at 70i Bast
...- - .14th: SL east of South Ward

?C 'i-- scaool for half cost, of construe,-S2- .
tln. Be Mrs. Will Oartln.

" '....v"

.r

.

for

nf the liferent ' need of
, treaty,cash. I will sell or rent.
.. chai the k 1 Rlx home at 05
""- -

Mam-ax.- ' Apply 0t Runnela St.
MODSf'' sir.room fram house

nearEdwardsHeights, at nar--
. ' gahu "Writ Box B-- car, of

v Herald.--
,
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)Un. Rort srtll receive
k is 1ft ob tho ccndtUon
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Announcements

The Big SpringHerald will
mako tho following charges
to candidatespayablo cashin
advance:
District Offices $22.(30
County Offices ...... 12.50
Precinct Offices 5.00

This nrico includes kiscr--
tion in tlic Big Spring Herald
(Weekly).

THE .DAILY' HERALD is
authorized to announce the
following candidates, subject
to tho action of the Demo
craticprimary, July 23, 1932:

For StateSciiator (3Hfe Dis
trict).

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSE C.LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART
JAMES H. GOODMAN

For Slato Representative
91stDistrict:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Judge: (32nd
Judicial District):

JAMES T. BROOKS
C. P. ROGERS .
A.S..MAUZEtf i

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY :

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney: x

JAMES LITTLE
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
W.M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFP

ForTax Assessor:
JEMJ3LACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct2):

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(PrecinctNo. 3.):

GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For County Commissioner
(Precinct4): .

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP '
S.L. (Roy) XXliCKHART
LOWTE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No.l):

J. F. ORY-ALV- A

PORCH
R. B. (Burley) DAVIDSON

EB HATCH
For Justiceof Peace(Precinct

No. 1:
CECIL C. COLLTNGS '

For Constable (Precinct1):'
WILL CAVNAR

F. WOOD
S.-M-

. McKINNON
SETH PIKE
W. V. CRUNK

Four BrbllicrVidods
Xncl Auxiliaries To"

Givc'Oldtimo Picnic

a In rim crowd of railroad people
end Invited friends Uxpected at
the basket picnic to
ba irlven Thursdaymoon at City
Park, jointly by tha Foururoiner--

toods and tneir.iaaiea-- auxiliaries.
A chairman from eachorganlzv.

tlon Is to ba here to,attend theoc
casion, comlngfrom,dlfferantjiarts
of the? stated interesimg uuk
from each of thesa is.on tha pro--

ifrn.ni.

H.

Members aro being urged to baat
tho park by 12 noon with well fill-

ed basketsto take care of their
guests." Long tables, 'to create so-

ciability, aro being arranged by
connecting aevoral of tha ordinary
park tables; and no one Is to
leavo hungry,

Scout Newopapw To Be
On Newslanus Saturday

i

Tha Stouter" thafirst newspaper
to ba published by Boy Scouts, wlO
appear onthe streets'of Big Spring
next Saturday, says Scoutmaster
Geo.Wllka.

Tha naner la helnr Issued by
Troop No. 2. It la aold by sub
scription (30 cents Kra year or 3
centsa copy): alio at tha drug
stores and on tha streets.

The scouts have .been working
steadily oa it. It will containnews
of the troop, including sports and
aoclety, and reports, of, scoutactivi-
ties In general,

I

PARACHUTE JUatPKR INJURED
DALJoAS (UP). Ray Brtdrs.

exhibition "parachute Jumper, today
waa recovering from ssteorraktriea
sutalftd Monday wheat wnd car
ried Mat into tree near a Waal au
part.

WARINOOAJUHC
TMO IVP) Wtk

kaUarar kr war, to. Akaraals4aJsB taeasa4aac M
jr9 affsffssV VIS WMVa asfsfsfair

a niekai a glaaa Oka hattaat ay I

SaturdayLast
M wr i.

DayToEnter
DressContest

- -- j
Woaeaand xlrls were reminded

agate thla asornlnff that Saturday,
May 38, tli last day on which
they may Mer cotlon dressesIn
Tho Herald'a dreaewaklntr contest;

Six prizes', thre for tho best
dreaseaIn ch of twa clMses, wilt
ti awarded. .

The dressesmust be madeof cot
ton materials.They may ba turn-
ed In to y dry goods merchant
of tha city, with names and ad-

dressesof Uie makers attachedon
a slip of paper.

Tha dressesW1U Dfl uacea ana
the winners announcedIn next
Sunday'sHerald.

Dresses made by girls 12 to 18
years of ago will be Judged In one
class.' thosa mada by women 18
yearsor older in another.

LaborCalendar

Bia SfrUK

-!--

TrKabUmt Unlen

r, -.. ....... '.N.fr.UUler. Jr.X'a7CBllUU ' -- ' 'TT"Z " '
s. .......,:.w. Ev'iarnro

nis Bpxing:Heraip
Meets first Tuesday In each monin

in room Slf, w

Oaaks Waller and Waitress,
' Local It. BT....,... r ..........arsnVIIia Lies?""" '." i ' -- f -- i .i, .u rvuusines ) .. ..

Ueetlnr place, noom J, Douglass

ralater. Decanter ad rape'
staaa-r-r n, .

President......i..,.. A. ;T. ownas
Peeretary ....V.."... K. a. uogers

IDS nirin main
Meets svexy Thursdays p. m.

'h(I1 Clerka Ualop No. S73 .

President ...It 1 Hnekabee
Secretary Mrs. CD. Uerrinc

Ausiin-jonv- s Dior.
ileets tint and third Thursdaysof

each month at oxiouc uau
Fellows Hall

Carpeater.ad Jelner ( America
, Lca! Ho 131
President ...;........& O. Marphy
p, B. ....C H Shire
H B. II.. U Rutherford
Meet erery Monday at I p rn In

W. O. W, Hall

Bratkerkeoal f nallmay 4 Sleaaa--
hlp Clerks, PrelKkt Haadler
and rsxprcaa Slallon Em

loyre West Texas- " Loral Na. 314
President Homer DunnlnK
Secretary H V. Tucker
Meets second and fourth Fridays

tn TV. O. W. Hall

Ladles Auxiliary T Ilralhetkood
ff llallwar Tralaateji

President Mrs. Efflo Meador, III
111 North Nolan.

Secretary Nrs. Daphn Smith, 110f
Johnson.

Meets first and third Fridays. 1:0
p. m, MtxsSnlne floor. Settles hotel

Brolherkod f Railway Tralaaara
Bis; Bprtaar Lodsr no-- 6ta .

Secraury J. U M liner
Meets in Settles uotel uau first
and third Sundays 1:30 P. rn, and
second and fourth Sundays at 7:50
p. tn. All fifth Sunday meetings

- at s:io p. m.

Barbers Oaloa, Local Ho. 021
Meets tbatfotrrth Tuesday In each

month at I p. m.
Robert Winn, president: J. C

Stanton, secretary;J. W. Netrton.
rscorains; secretary

Ladles' AaxHiaryT Carpeatera
Ualoa

President .......Mrs. Roy Bddlns
Hecordloc Secretsry.-.- ...

.....,;,.....Mr. Paul Bradley
Meets first Monday In WOW' Hall

for Dusibtss-moetlaa-r at T:Jo;thlrd
Stondsy for social' meeting in
members homes.

Brvlkerhaad t Railway Caadaelore
Auxiliary No, .SOS.

President Mrs. Anna Bchull
Bacretanrtreasurer ... ..--.

...i. ....".'.. .....Mrs. Ella Neal)
Meets.erery.second andfourth Frl
day at 2:10 p. in. In W ftW. IUU

laleraatlaaal .Brothrrhoe Of '

Electrical Warkera
F. M. Campbell President

P. K. McKnlght.Uuslnss 'Manager
Meets every first and third. Mon- -

days la each month at s p. m.
In Labor Uall

afeehaaleal
Texas

OeparlMeat Bnployea
t larltle Railway
Ceneier

President Wm. DehllneerSecretary J K. Kilt
Meets tha first and.third Thursdays

or aca monin at me uetti noiei
Ladles' Beley al the Brolkerko4

I Licaaioti nr.neaaaa
Keetetaua

President Martha Wade
Secy. A Tress. Dora Bholte
Collector ,. SUal Wleser
Meets each first and third Wednes--
uajra, e p. in v.vj.y. nail

Plassber Local Na 4SO
Meets first and third Wednesdays
at uiDor iiaiiQ. IL Witt. sc"y and Buelntis

-- , Agent

LeraU wUhleg their orgaalea-tle-a
aad oiriecra listed la Ihlaeelsas ar laelled ta brlaa; Ikeaccessary data I Tke Herald f.

flee.

ORDRR OF RAILWAT
CONUUCTOH8

naked Plalaa Ulr. He. 3aMeets every first Sunday and ey.
er-- second, third, fourth and fifthMonday in W.O.W. IIsll at 2:10 I'M.
Chief Conductor J. C Stephens
Secy.-Tres- s, ..

I
It. Watts

KRSKINE WHXTAHS IS
VISITOR IN Bid BrRINd

Judge V, Krsklne Williams, Fort
Worth lawyer, was a visitor In Big
Bpring today in tha Interest of his
candidacy for congressman-at-larg-e,

PlacaNo,L JudgeWilliams is mak
ing awteg through Northwest
Texas, tha Panhandle and West
Texas, having gona out as far as
Peees, and will return ta ort
Worth after this week.

Dr, E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Pfaoae281
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Come To Big Spring
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25th)

Bargains- Entertainment- Full!

MERCHANTS
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RADIO NIGHT CBU

Trio

'V..I.

Featuring These Radioand StageEntertainers

KATHLEEN ESLICK
iSpecialty Dancer

KVANN,"SISTERS

Harmony

"SNAF'ELLIOn
Accordion Artist

FREE MATINEE

- 5 P. M.

RITZTHEATRE

HowTo GetTickets

f 1 i ......
. j i .

;-
-

..

'. -. .

'"'-

. .

.

B

TtckctaWrH given wHa eaahpnrehaseat af
mora at most Big Bprtag' Store.

. FREE TAXI!
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ANNEHE ANDERSON
TapDancer

THE LEE TRIO
'Radio Team

JIMMIEBURSON''with His Singingyioli.

DANCE

and 6-A-
ct Floor SJtoyr

9:00 P. M. v'
SETTLES HOTEL

ADMISSION

$1.75
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Hajts

24 Halt

IS Were f l--
3

A Surprise "Assortment

Of lliscellanpous Types

and Prices

A-t-

$1.79

349

These Are Exceptional

ValuesIn latestType Hat3

At The Prices Shown.

Call at our store for free

ticket to Free Matinee

with each$L00 purchase.

rimerla
Phone400 We Deliver

Salvation Army
HeadquartersAre

ClosedFor 2 Weeks

The Community Chest committee

has .found it necersary to have the

I

n

Salvation Army headquarter closed
lor at leasttwo weeks so tnai cap
tain and Mrs. Scott can msJte a
thorouehInvestigation of all the
charity case that aw now being--

taken caro or.
For the shortperiod that Captain

andMrs. Scott havebeen herethey
have Issued 337 orders ot grocer
ies. A large amountof money has
beenexpended by trie wjmrauniiy
Chest In feeding people so that the
tunds now are very low, and it Is

coins to be necessary toeconomise
In order that It might be possible
for the really deserving to be tak-
en care of. It Is underrtood that
the county Is not In a position to
take on any new caseseither.

It Is suggestedthatanybody hav-
ing a good vacant lot suitable for
growing regetablestelephone Mrs.
Scott so that possibly It can be
made up Into a garden.

Night Planes
(Continued f..m Patn One)

Dallas andarrival In Mew Tork the
secondnight.

Air travelersnow have the added
convenienceof 4,000 Western Union
offices through which to buy tick-
ets over American Airways, in ad
dition to those of the Postal Tele-
graphCompany, according to Jesre
Maxwell, local representative.

A contractsimilar to the new one
with Western Union hasbeen In ef-
fect betweenPostalTelegraphCom--
ipany and American Airways for
sbouta yearand hasproved of ad-
vantage to travelers, particularly
those wishing to make emergency
reservations from cities and town?
not directly served by the airways.

Schedulesand data concerning
the American Airways system have
beensent to the WesternUnion of-
fices and these are prepared to
quote schedulesand fares. The two
contracts make reservations availa-
ble over American Airways
throughout the United States. Am-
erican Airways is the most wide-
spread system of airlines In the
country.

PracticallytrlDllnc the business
'of a year ago. April traffic over
the lines of the southern division
of American Airways was the
greatestIn the history of the divi-
sion with a total of 1,496 passen-
gers, according to Jesse Maxwell
local traffic representative of the
company. The business during- the
same month of last year amounted
to 532 passengers.

The April businessshewed a con
tinuation of growth ovet tnat of the
rrevious month, March, which had
set a record for the division with a
tctal of L327 passengers.

Schedules of American Alrwavs
lave been increased over some of
its more heavily traveled lines In
attemptingto meet the demand, bu'
m spue or wis there were
scores of travelerswho failed to
make reservations prior to the de
parture of the planes and were
unable to secure space at the time.

Reduced fareswhich place air-
plane travel at a cost about equal
to that of first class travel by other
public means is believed to be par-
tially responsible for the upward
swing of passengerfigures over the
lines. Scheduleshavealso been re-

arrangedto Improve connections

OUR

fes5feaw
SPECIALS!

At all four of stores,we aremaking special prices
on following merchandise for "BOOSTER DAY"
Wednesday,May 25th.

COTY PERFUME 89c
& FLAMME DE GLOIRE PERFUME

$L00 Size, Special 69c
$250 Sire, Special $1.25
$3.75 Sire, Special $1.89
$5.00 Sire, Special $250

AMITY PURSES
SpecialFor BoosterDay

ONE-HAL- F PRICE

WESTCLOX WATCHES
We Are Offering All Westclox WatchesFor

BOOSTER DAY At SpecialPrices
$2.36 Model, Only $1.50

CAMP STOOLS
Get oneof thesestools beforeyou starton your camp-to-g

or fishing trip

Only 39c

STATIONERY
ONE-HAL- F PRICE

TREJT3 BEAUTY LUXURIES
Threearticles, CleansingTissue,CleansingCream and
Bcty Powder.

SPECIAL BOOSTERDAY PRICE
ALL FOR $1.00

KODAKS
One-Fourt-h Off

SEE OUR GIFTS FOR GRADUATION

Get yearmatineetickets from us With apurchaseof
SUO or more we aregiving ONE ticket FREE to the

JMrchants'Matinee at Ritz Theater,Wednesday

J

overt!
and trainee other

According (o JesseSfaxweH, V-
ocal managerot the America Air-way- s,

the Dallas westbound night
plane will depart from Dallas at
8 p. tn, and arrives In Lc Ange-
les at T a. m, next day. The ship
will arrive at Big Spring about 10
p. m.

The eastbound ship leaves ios
Angeles at 4:40 p. bl, arriving In
Dallas at 7:23 a. m. It will arrive
In Big Springat 8 a. m.

All stopswill be maintainedwith
the exception of eastbound night
plana not stopping1 at Abilene, ac
cording to Mr, Maxwell.

I

LargeLiquor
HaulMadeIn

Austin, Tex.
Wet GoodsValttcd At $15,--

000 Is Takes.By High-wa-y

Patrolmen
AUSTIN Wt Seats highway

patrolmen today captured a
track loaded with Imported liq-
uorsvalued at (43,900 Inside tho
city limits.

Tho driver escaped. Chief ot
Highway ratrol rharessaidha
believed the liquor was being
sent from Temple to San An-
tonio. . -

TRUCK LAW

IS UPHELD
WASHINGTON UP The Texas

law regulating the size and weight
of loads ot commercial motor vehi-
cles which may use H highways
was todaysurtalntd by thesupreme
court,

In May, 1931, the Texas legisla-
ture enacteda law prescribingthe
size of commercial motor vehicles
which might operateover Its high-
ways and limited the load trana--
lr;ed on trucks to 7,000 pounds.

Ed Sproles and others operating.!
motor vemcies over the state high
ways, some as common carriers
and others as private carriers.
challengeJ the validity ot the regu
lations ana contended their vehi-
cles could not be lawfully operated
under the law.

VeteransWin
'Rabbit'Scrap
ODESSA Judge Henry L.

Webb this mtlrmnnn nilot V,.f
lackrabblts are -- rv1nt- n nnt
animals and granted the American

straining authorities from lnterfer--
in ir wiLn in Rinnir.mninw aavn
planned here by the Legion In con--
nec an with a Memorial Dav Dro--
gram.

He set final hearinir far Jtinn 21
three weeks after the event is
scheduled.

"In the eyes of the law
are not animals but rodents'.

said JUage Webb. "The event will
not be degrading, demoralizing; or
even inhuman. The Legion may
continue with its plannedevent,"

Testimony presentedby County
Attorney J. L. Fowler Included

Tonsorlal Work ot the
Better Kind

SERVICE BARBER
SHOP

Lois Madison, Prop.
First National Bank Bldr.

K3T-- SB

Booster

Day

Specials

Get your matinee tickets,
for Wednesday's Bhow
at Ritz from us.

gobsuits
The Ideal Outdoor

Apparel

Consists of Blouse and
Pants. All color and
combinations including
white.

$1.95 Quality Spe-pric-ed

.......v,l eDs7
r

$3.95Minnie Mouse Cor-
duroy Skirts Sp e--
ciai ri nc
price jJLse7eJ

$U95 Scandalette
ses, Two-piec- e

Special i.... '

Dres--

79c

any. X. T Deaver mWeU sd
the Kl Peohumanesociety. A vet
erinarian testified roetsg was
"cruel.

JMtWOTVea1 HV
to ad efcat--

the
that had

BE THRIFTY -.- - SAVE

WE OFFERAN EASY ,WAY
COST YOU

. NOREDTAPE

Let hs explain ourhcw Thrift SavingP)rh. Basks
pay interest oa you save! we pay interest
oa you spend. 4A Dollar SavedIs a Dollar
Made.'

Get THRIFT SAVING RECEIPT BOOK
Today!

YOU WILL LIKE

F
. 7te

ASHIO
WOMEN'S WEAR

MAX S.wJACOBSl
121 E. Street Tekphoae 837

' BIG SPRING,TEXAS

Headlight
BJ'BBrrV,TKePA I

IBysBBBeasssBsLssfXV JBmUB

ysc sn
Jiff OREpocketsandmora

special featuresthan
amy otheroveralls. Made
of secret 8 ounce
indigo and give
maximum service at mia
imum expense.

RNnrB
harmful

produce evi-
dence persons

NO TO

what
what

Your

IT!

Third

process
denim

SHRUNK
OVERALLS

Ordinary

SOLD BY

qihart M. FisherCo.

Shop At Elmo's In The Petroleum Building

Cool
ce

Suits

$28150

2"Pants

J

to

FREE

Oct your FREE

to Bits
from us. With

every $1.00 pur-

chase or more we

ire one

ticket

Fine quality Twist in
Tans, andBlues,
Also Tropical Weights
Coat and Two

Ties

IVRHMew
Mm

leafed
roped

inawumiM

MATINEE tick-e- ts

Greys

vi

! f

rl

PaiV

pef)

MM

r.'Coat And
lrouser

Ensemble

$15.00

And. Up
To Order

Blue Coat, White
Trousers,
Tan Coat, Light
Trousersor Striped.

Everysuit taloredwith careto make rou proud
that you are tho owner.

New Shirts!
New

eewtery
couaty

Thea-

tre

giving
VREE.

tjie

Underwear With The
Fitting Quality of a
well made suit.

COMB, IN FOR A VISIT
at

TTrrTrTth Hlcrh Points of .
IsSLTffUnSW Me-ee-t Wiiw w. -- .. "'O O M

Ward's bOfhJlnJvUotAAaJty)3ummM

wSH8mVMMMMMMMMMIBVMs NKaaHBKHr9&

Buy your needsat;the lowestpricesIn a at 3erekAI
xtoosicr uay, loniorrow; a nicci ticKot to luo uoosicr uay lusunuo",m,"fd
purchaseS1.00 or more. Only one ticket with each TheseJtHeCj
Day Dollar items offer you extra savines your needs! i '"

Men's Athletic Shirts
A highly mercerized
under shirt and Swiss
ribbed. 3 for

Men's Knit

Thcso are summer
weight and short
sleeves. 3 for

Childr Oxfords
One table of assorted
styles and materials.
Pair

BA

an on

$i
Men's SummerUnions
A knit garment with
short sleeves and lonjr Th I
legs. BoosterCay, 2 for

Boy's Rodeo Pauls
MnJo ot heavy blue A
denim and bar tacked. 2) I
One day only. 2 for,. .

Boy's Dress Shirts
A limited quantity to
fcelect from and they
are slightly soiled. 3 for

R W ago n
A real wagon for small rf- -j

boys and girls. Sturdily J) I
built Each

Men's Linen

A 25c value In all white.
Booster Day.
8 for

Boy's fleck Ties
New bright springpat-- rf -

terns at a nice saving, rk"4 for

"Women's Knit Unions
Summerweight and a
highly mercerized gar. J) I
ment. 3 for . v
Turkish Towels
Fancy colored borders d- -
and extra large size. j I
6 for

Ladies Hats
8prlng patterns and
they are worth much
more. 3 for

Golden .Crest
9

Lace Top

p $1.00
Smart with any costume, for
all occasional FULL- - FASH-
IONED pure silk chiffon,
dull finish. Summershades.

Cotton
Women's

Sfor

$1,00
Trim fitted
waistlines . ..
LInenei,
b roadclotbs,
prints. Tub-fas- t.

38 to 44.

j s m

$1

$1

i

$1

$1

'

$1

Hose

Pajamas
'l-P- c. Styles

36 -- Inch 'Prints
Bylvanla prints and
real value for
money. 10 yds.

a 1
the

Hind's Honey and Al-

mond Cream
The more you buy the imore you save, Itegu- - J) I
ular 60c size. 4 for . ,

Ipana Tooth
60c size. For one day Al
only. J) I
4 for

Men's Pajamas
In fancy and plain pat
terns. They are worth
more money. Each ..

Men's Dress
Hats

you will be surprised
at these values for
each

$1

$1
M e n 's Ties
In the newest shades rf- -
and A Boost. Jt
er value. 3 for

Kotcx
A nationally known tf

napkin. Why jl I
pay moroT 4 boxes ...

Ladies'
In 1929 hats ltko these
sold for 5300 Today
buy one for

Hats

Hampers
A large roomy two tone a
straw clothes basket.J) I
One day only for

Men's Work
All sizes In Hong Kong, A
PowderBlue & Sand. A J)l
good wearing material

Golf Balls
Buy these balls and 4
have a real time at a Jj I
very law cost. 4 balls

Razor Blades
Fits the Gillette style
razor. 20' blades
for

2 Broadcloth
Dresg Shirts!

Botk

Choice of wide selection of
plain and. fancy
Full-cu- t, neat tailoring! Fast
colors! 14-1-

36-I- n. Muslin
Was 13c la 1029 Now'

IS yds.

$1.00
Our price re-

duced 1--2 la 3
yrs. Standard
weight . . .
BLEACHED I

J)'

Paste

Straw

patterns.

sanitary

Dress

$1
Clothes

Pants

Duro

$1

$1.00
patterns!

WMtWeek

summertime generation

purcliaBC.,

- - L' .'. Ji

R

Alarm Clsekf
Enuneledclocks In dlf- -
fcrent col.. A "Ward J I
.value. Each f...
Mmi'h Silk Socks: .. .... J9Fancypaxierns wjui w
Infofced heels. Sizes
0 2 to 11 1--2. 3 pairs

Shorts
Some places you pay
50c for this quality.
Booster Day, 3 for.- -

For the man who does.
not like union suits.
3 for

$1

Men's Broadcloth

$1

Men's Balbriggaa
Drawers

$1:
Rayon Lingerie
Ladles' step-in- s, bloom-- A
crs and panties, Non--j I J
run material. 3 for,., .

Children'sDrossw
New spring prints,
sixes 4 to 14. Buy your
supply now. 4 for....

$1
36-Iuc-h Domestic
Unbleached domestlo "'and good quality, 20 VI
yards ,,,
Ladies u r s c
Smart, chic purses and
a real value at 2,. $1
Printed Rayon Crepe

rrn iif vtrftiAW Intv' I l

price, 3 yards .., .

Crinkle Bed Spreads

colors. Booster Day S 1
2 for ,. r--- '

Rayon Hose ''J
Just hose In i.wanted shades all 3 I
purpose wear. 4 pnlrs.. .T

Printed Voiles and
Batistes

7ou buy theselove- - fripatterns Booster S I. SIV

PrintedVoile
Batist'M

la 1920 we thoughUali-aua-
WUy bargain at

D WMt deslg..
light, dark grounds,

Sheetin;ii
1920'sPrice96b itfiH

yds.

$1.00
"Triumph" un-

bleached wide
sheeting. It
washes pur
white. Savel

P s1

for

the new
for

can

nl'. s

'..

Ladies'

and

81-i-n.
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